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Whitman’s Candy

The kind they all want. The 
best kind. You can’t fail to rec
ognize the superior quality. There 
isn't any comparison with the 
cheaper brands. We want you to 
try it. Express a preference for 
Whitman's.

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Inc.
D r u g  M e r c h a n t s

Tke Bitler Caie. I fence are King and Strong.
in the district cotirt the CHsej prosecution, besides

I ct , » 'r  I i ' District Attorney O ’Quinn,of the State of Texas vs. L ..U  . . .  . T-
. , are Judge James 1. Perkins of 

Butter hM been on ‘ «^1 r| V. E. Mid-
Since Monday morning, jigbrook 
it a u f  iMt sevet.l d.ys Ion, ■ ^
er. Thereare m »n, witness., murdered
in attendance, nearly 2UO. so
said, and at noon 
been examined.

four had

man s name 
was Goodwin. The murder 
was doné only a tew months! 
ago. about tour miles below i

CNity SchNi News.
In the happnings of the 

county schools, Lilbert voted 
a 50c local tax on last Satur
day by a majority vote of 82 
to 17. The question of con
solidation is still being work
ed on. Chireno and Woden 
the principal actiors in the 
move. D. C. Mast is work
ing on the field notes 4or 
Chireno district, which in
cludes Beth I, Long Ridge and 
Chireno, an area of 50 or 60 
square miles C*eorge Meisen- 
heimer is preparing field notes 
tor Woden district which in
cludes Woden, Dorr Creek, 
Persimmon Grove and Pros
pect neighborhoods, an area 
of 70 or 75 square miles. 
These, which are now com
mon .school districts, expect to 
apply to the legislature for an 
independent legislative dis
trict government. This form 
of government is the most 
improved school government 
in Texas.

These forward steps dis
posed of, other developements 
await attention, which aksspe 
loudly tor the developement 
and growth of the county as 
well as the schools.

The attorneys tor the de- ̂  Douglass.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Byrd Sunday night a 10- 
pound boy.

A  P L A N T E R
T o  be good must be simple, strong sturdy,—yet light—,
and must above all things have a "Positive Nor.-Skip Drive"

THE MISS DIXIE

Is the simplicst and strongest light weight planter made. 
Has all steel wrought channel construction making it very 
strong and sturdy,—yet it is light. There is N O  C A S T  
IR O N  T O  BREAK. The removable hopper may be 
thrown but of gear by a “ touch of the foot.”  The drive 
is the double pitman “LO C O M O TIV E ”  style on outside 
of frame—on both sides,—no *‘side-pulls.”  See the lugs in 
the wheel? It can̂ t slip. N O  SLIPS N O R  SKIPS 
W IT H  A  PO S IT IV E  DRIVE MISS DIXIE. Ask
your neighbor he has a Miss Dixie.

Cason, Monk &  Co.
T h «  F a t r m  | S \ ip p ly  P e o p le

Spring Styles
This store offers now many new things in 
wearaMes for men, women and children 
for the coming Spring, 1915.

New Millinery
Advanced style of Spring 
Hats for ladies and girls 
are now on display. 
Come and see them.

Military Styles
Spring Coat Suits and 
Dresses possess a certain 
military effect. These are 
now on display.'

Percale
A  large assortment of 36 inch Percale, in light colors^ 
suitable for men’s and boy’s shirts, and house 1 f i f  
dresses, special per yard . . . ^

Special House Dresses
100 House Dresses just 
received. Made of fine 
Amoskeg gingham, fast 
colors, sizes 34 to 44.

Colors include checks, stripes ana 
sal id colors.
$1.00 value, special................... . 75c
$1.25 value, special..................... 89c
$2.00 value, special........... $1.45

Corset Sale
W e have placed on sale a 
number of styles in Cor
sets. High, low bust, ba
tiste, brocade, cuticle.
$1.25 Corsets on sale a t ..........$IX)0
$1.50 Corsets on sa'e a t ..........$1.25
$2.00 Corsets on sale a t ..........$1.50
$8.00 Corsets on sale a t ..........$2.25

I Silfr«s:e Leafic Nates, 
j A  permanent organization 
jot this league was established 
¡at the meeting at Mrs. K. P. 
I Branch’s, on Wednesday 
; morning, nnd Mrs. Ben W il
son electetC^prosident to suc- 
succeed Mrs. Ford, w’ho was 
temporary president. In ac
cepting the presidency of the 
temporary organization, Mrs. 
Ford did so with the under
standing that she be permit
ted to resign the office on'the 
formation of a permanent 
body. Mrs. Ben Wilson was 
unanimously elected to the 
new office. Mrs. Ford still re
mains an active worker in the 
league.

Several motions were put 
before the order. Among 
those that carried were: A
motion to join the State O r
ganization; one ’ to study 
Municipal Government, and 
the day and hour tor meeting; 
that being every alternate 
Wednewlay at 5 p. m. Next 
meeting to be with Mrs. Ben 
Wilson, and another was to 
appoint a leader for the study 

^ n d  to order some literature 
for this work.

Lace Specials
Just received a special purchase of Laces, val- ZQ/> 
ues per dozen yards 75cj on sale at . . .  v

. NeiV Royal Society Pacicages—Lovers of art and
needlework will be pleased to hear of our new line of

^ RoyalJSociety Packages just received.
U M  April D e lin e ra to rs  arc  now  on sale

*' ' ' I

M ayer &  Schsnidt, Inc.
:one

Mrs. Wade Walters has 
been quite i l l , . but is now im
proving, and Wade himself is 
in a new mood of going a 
fishing. He says Peter went 
a fishing, or some such scrip
ture, and Jonah swam the 
river in a whale boat, and the 
frost has not yet killed the 
sweet gum buds. Moreover 
there is a number of autogoes 
ready to take' him, and he is 
bound to go, to prepare a way 
tor the good boys.

Eorsytu War Newt. .
It is difficult to sum up or 

write up the conditions and 
doings in the big war. The 
fighting there is raging fierce
ly and incessantly at many 
points many miles apart, and 
in battle lines that are many 
miles long. England, Russia 
and France, with other allies, 
are opposed by Germany aud 
other nations. Both sides 
claim daily victories. A ll are 
fighting madly. None arc 
really vanquished. It is like 
a see-saw. There is now and 
then a word from on-lookers 
about peace, but the combat
tants will not back o ff. They 
are all bullies, and can’t be 
whipped, Each claims bra
very and honor. That old 
gag about ’‘ fight for your al
tars and your fires, God and 
your native land,’ * is the 
animus of all alike.---  ^

PItzin hi The Bs4
There seems to be no solu

tion of the Mexico muddle. 
There is no union of the 
nation, in direct purposes. 
The confusion of authorities 
and the lack of concentration 
continues. Armies are scat
tered ail over the republic, 
fighting in different places. 
It is impossible to say what 
faction is leading in victories, 
or which is more to the liking 
of the common people. The 
entire country is almo>t (!t.\ as- 
tated, and in places. de^tUtve 
of food. Starvation is not 
impossible. Sufferings are 
great in many sections. Even 
in the City of Mexico condi
tions are terrible. \

n»TM fe Liceisei lm e4 ky C t iity  
Ocrk.j

C^orwin A . Alford and Miss 
W illie May Pleasant.

Jesse Spencer and Emma 
Hudman.

John Henry Bell and 
Nannie Chatman.

Bernice Dixon and Miss 
Nora Dorsett.

V\’ . S. Watkins and Mrs- 
0 !a  Meltno.

Joe Ma landers and Mrs. 
Daisy Arriola.

Curtis Menefee and Nannie 
Smith.

Uariif hr Diihille.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Grimes 
are shipping their household 
goods to Dialville today and 
tomorrow They themselves 
will go down to make that 
their home, Mr. Grimes being 
now connected with the Dial
ville Mercantile Co. Jack
sonville has never had more 
splendid people as citizens 
than Mr. and Mrs. Grimes 
and we regret their leaving, 
hoping, however, that it will 
be only a temporary absence. 
-^Jacksonvill Progress.

Their many old home 
friends at Nacogdoches wish 
them well.

The Belgian Releif Fund is 
handled methodically by Ed
ward B. Lyman, 10 Bridge 
Sti-eet, N. Y. VV’ords are not 
equal to the case.'j for it is 
praiseworthy in the highed 
degree. The sufferings of the 
Belgians is awful. Think of 
80,000 babies born there in 
destitution. ^

j Bradley K. King, of Doug- 
.lass. is attending district 
I court.
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Aflericaa L e f i »

Tfie iniliturv authorities ot 
the United States are not ot- 
ficiaily suppôttiut; the pro
posed orKanization ot the 
civilian American Legion. It 
it not within their restricted 
duties But some ot them 
have spoken tavorably ot it.

Genera I Wood has been 
railed upon bv the war de
partment to make an investi
gation and report back to the 
department all the tacts he 
obtains regarding the legion. 
Such a report, it is expected, 
will go torward in a tew days.

Captain Gordon Johnston, 
aide to GeneraJ VV'ood, who 
issued the statement in which 
the orgam/ilion ot the Amei- 
ican Legion was publicly an
nounced in a statement today 
said his connection with the 
Jegion is ot a purely advisor\ 
nature.

The American league to 
limit armaments is opposed to

c

TH E  JO Y OF 
HOM E

Th« rn4tr« holWt-bitId rrvtv|,,*t 
■ ro«iid i Im Tclcplio«»«. Nri^h 
bor«, iririid» iiMrkrt. ilecior. 
and aiora esn l>r reucltnl in nn 
tnatarM by 4li< hoinr having 
Tetcpiteiic arrvic^

THE RUXAL TELEPHONE'
dÄ^UTrovidÄTwU Itomr n<s.ea*iiy 

and idrjitiry ai vi-ry I t '  
•o w I) a  11V r  in  i li g
aoufUry A
A p ^ lf ta  our r a « r « * t  M a n 
ager or w rilr  ta

T N t
Soutl<»fSterfl 
Tele§rapli ari 
Tilfphone Co. 
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C o ig re « Adjinrss— No E it r i  N#w.
Washington, .March 4.—

, Concluding the Hrst halt ot 
tbe legion and has sent a tele-1 W ilson  s adminis-
graphic protest signed by 
Bishop David H. Greer and 
•therot its members to Presi
dent Wilson.

D irid iig  Texas
Congressman Garner, ot 

Texas, believes that the state 
should at once be divided into 
€vc state-, ui accordance with 
the provisions ol the treaty ot 
annexation, in order that the 
control ot theLn ited  States 
senate may be completely 
wrested trom the east, which 
kas so long dominated it. The 
making ot five states out ot 
Texas would add eight demo
cratic senators to the demo
cratic majority • He says : 
*'In the course ot time it will 
he realized that Texas is too 
large tor a single state, and 
tbe population will have 
grown to such proportions 
that It C2 I. not be a well-gov
erned state. The necessity 
tor division will then become 
apparent and the sooner we 
diride and exert a power in 
the national government the 
better it will be tor the coun
try.'*— El Paso Times.

tration, the Sixty-Third con
gress adjourned sine die at 
noon today. The capitol re
echoed with cheers when the 
gavels ot \’ ict-President Mar
shall and Speaker Clark 
sounded “ taps ”

The President and his 
tire cabinet witnessed 
close, in the President’s 
vale chamber, adjoining 
senate. The President’s 
nature on the last bill was the 
signal tor the concluding cere
monies, in accordance with 
time-honored custom.

j T w i V itw i. ^
It rained all oay, and Sarah 

Ji’-ine surveyed the dismal 
St'Cne; her tace against the 
window pane, she gaztd, and 
cried, **Hcw mean! Here 
I’m condemmed to stay in 
side, and mope and break my 
heart, when I would like to 
take a ride in W illie ’ s chug- 
chug cart! Oh, rain, >ou 
spoil this iite ot mine, you 
make me wail and !>ob! The 
sun should have to pay a Hae 
tor lualing on its job! ’ .Saidi 
Gladys Mae Rel>ecca, “ Hoots! | 
This weather can’t be beat! j 
It's iust the Sturt tor men and i 
brutes, and also tor the wheat. 
S> hat more could any one 
desire than such a day as 
this, when one can sit before | 

jthe tire, and read, in perfect | 
'bliss? The music ot the!
ble’ssed rain, as on the root it 

' tails, should soothe away our 
'every pain. anJ heal our
i harness galls. I like the sun
shine when it gleams on hill 
and l)Osky dell, but when the 

'rain gets wet and streams. I 
jlike that just as well.” Then 
Gladys . Îae Rebecca took the 
Uplitt Magazoon, and in the 

(cezy inglenook enjoyed the 
atternoon; while Sarah Jane, 
with gloomy mind, looked 
torth at gusty showers, and, in 
a manner most rctined. she 
cussed the dragging hours.— 
VV'alt Mason.

"iizr F
SOBE, TIRED EEEI

“ T IZ ”  for tender, puffed-up, 
burning, calloused feet 

and ooms.
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Ike irve  Barbingrr
I

Most harbingers ot spring 
are tak«*s; the man depending 
on them wakes to tind they 
tooled him and he sees he| 
has ,Xbff~Bnpr-or some disease, j 

sees some harbingers on' 
deck, »md says.’ “ The winter’s! 
gone, by heck; a sotl wind I 
trom the southland bloMs, < 
and 1 shall change my under* j 
clothes, and put my overcoat j 
in soak, and dance and sing 
and laugh and joke.”  And - 

ithen a blizzard comes along,! 
and shows him where he got 
in wrong. Oh, don’t assume 
that spring is here, when jiui 
crow harbingers appear; but| 
wait until the clucking hen is 
tussing round the yard again !

WHAT $10 DID 
FOR THIS WOMAN
The Price She Paid for Lydia 
E.Pinkkam’sVegetab!eC<Mn- 

pound Which Brought 
Good Health.

Danrille, V a.—“ I have only spent ten 
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

much better than I 
did when the doctor 
waa treating me. 1 
don’t s u f f e r  any 
bearing down paina 
at all now and 1 sleep 
well. I cannot say 
enough for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
V>le (k>mpound and 
Liver Fills as they 
have done so much 
for me. 1 am enjoy-

I’eoplo vh.> aro foroivl t > ,.t.Tn<l on 
l' I'ir foot all liny know wliat eoio, toiiiler, 
i*'oHtv. hiirruii^ io« t imaii. Tln-v u»<> 
‘ 11/,’ ’ un i "T l Z"-our, H lln'ir f'-«-t rijfht 
ii]'. Tt k.-yi» f..«t in »•»ndition.

ing good health now and owe it all to 
y>»ur renn-dioa. 1 take pleaHure in tell
ing my frientb and neighbora about 

, them.’’ -M r». Mattik Halby, 501 Col- 
in ten t on  h a tc h in g  su n d ry  ¡ quhone street, Danville, Va.
chicks in to  th is w o r ld  ot po li- | No woman suffering from eny form

*, female trouble» should lose hope un-
tlCS. A n d  d on  t be tooled by  | til »he ha» given Lydia E. Pinkham’s

II/. - i. .o „niv r, r.«,l . ... i¡„ w..r"i >O Ung, w h ic ll c lu ck  , Vegetable t'um|.ou..d a fair trial.
« I. — ... 11 , . . .. ..I.. ' J • Thi» famous remedy, the merlicnal
! i . : , ¡ : X V r , i r u p  \'.í n arou n d  ere  s p r in g  is s p ru n g ; ¡ n g r e d i o n t »  « f  whu-h .are d.-riv.-d
t iiiior. '  r>'. I -I 1. ao./ii;: {.« t. li in th cv r ’e too im p a tien t in the nativ»- mots and h> rli«, has for
.Miitly » fi c piin in <<>n e , n i. forty years pmved to be a most va’un-
UI..1 liiin.i'ii'«. it'-« «mil l;.’ .\h! CaUSCJ the hrc ot VOUtll I» 111 ble tonic and invigorator of the fe-
l.< w r. l-ifort.ol'«• J ir f.et f. .1 after oruur»; Uiit urulf vwroiie male organism. Women everywhereI. ■ . • ! i 7 ” \.iirn 1 ,.v r .,r .ir>, in e ir c r a w s . n u i  w a tt  serene- . -ir . .II/. t eii 11 livo. r 11'!!,) or iir..\  ̂ bear willing le»Um<rtty to t.'ie w<>iui«Tfi.¡

I '  1"̂  ly  t i l l  y o u ’ve h eard  the  c lu ck - virtue o f Lydia E. I ’inkliam's V.rein-

> .r 111 t"i \ of ' riZ'’ now from in g  ot the wi.se o ld  b ir,d  w h ich  i
»r pMuTuI , ai _i L 1 A I I If you have tlio douWt
\**ar*i» fihXjhas OUtllVt^d the ze iilo t you th « that Lydia  Pinklmm'iiVofceUh*

has lo n g  since cu t her w isd o m to Lyd ia  R .Ptnkhum  MedicinoCTo. 
tooth. W h e n  she gets  bu sy , (con fidential)Lynn.M aa».. fu ra d -
w h en  she b egs  tor nest ot Y o u r  letter w in  be o p en «l.

^ read and answ ered  by a w«>nian.
Straw  an d  tourteen  e gg s , then , and be ld in atrtet eonfldenc-e.

g en tle  reader, yo u  m a y  shed

\ . •ur fill «
» : t -I

«T
t!‘ p.utiTM lit  t»r 

îA»n*, -lu-t ihii.k ! il voltoli) 
vuluíoTt f >r onlv

en-
the
pri-
the
sig-

Kamiia.
San Diego, Cal,, Feb. *8.—

A  harking back to tbe old 
daya in San Diego, was tur- 
niabed this week by tbe ar
rival at the Expoaition ot 
Deputy State Labor Commis
sioner John J. Tobin and bis 
wile, the latter a member ot 
the famous Estudillo tamily, 
which once was supreme in 
San Diego. It  was at Estu
dillo House, near the old 
presidio, that Ramonia, the 
heroine of Helen Hunt's 
novel, was married to Ales
sandro. The old house, bet
ter known as Ramona’s msr 
riage place, continues one ot 
tbe standard attractions ot 
tbe romantic vicinity ot Ssn 
Diego, and shelters a remark
able collection ot antiques 
trom the days ot the Spanish 
occupation. The San Diego 
founder ot the tamily was strict 
Mrs. Tobin ’s great-grand
father.

the gold

Skrercfort “ Wtt”  By Vste 14S7-  42; 
T m  T i Csiteit

Shreveport, La., March 4.
— Shreveport today voted
vjverwhelmingly to return
licensed saioons, Ot the total
vote cast the antiprohibition
forces received 1457 votes. » ♦
while 42 were credited to the 
prohibitionists. The tact that 
tbe prohibition forces advised 
voters to their belief to ignore 
the day’s election explains the 
light vote cast by that side. 
The prohibitionists will con
test the issuance ot licenses in 
the courts

Spanish U i f u f c

Tbe usefulness and neces
sity ot speaking the Spanish 
language is becoming greater. 
G. F. Hall, adiuoct proteaor 
ot Spanish in the University 
ot Texas, has written a two 
volume work entitled “ All- 
Spanish Method,” which has 
been adopted by various Col 
leges, high schools and Uni
versities in nineteen states. 
There have been numerous 
works ot the kind published 
heretofore.

The value ot all 
produced in the United States 
from 1792 to January 1,1914, 
is estimated by the United 
States Geological Survey at 
$0,849,790,400; the value ot 
tb e  sUver at $1,709,817.600.'

“ Shelby Daily Optimist,”  
Vov. I, No. 1 is a new arrival 
on the Sentinel's desk. “ A  
newspaper — not a polilical 
organ, or would-be reformer, 
but an enterprise run on 

bu.siness principles, 
giving the same square deal 
to all.”  Its home is Center, 
Texas, and George K. Gibbs 
is editor and owner. This 
first issue has tour pages ot 
solid, sensible business like 
matter. The Sentinel ex
tends a warm fraternal wel
come and an X .

Is  These Days.
A  farmer who was carrying 

an express package trom a 
mail order house, was accost
ed by a local merchant: 
“ Why didn’t you buy that 
bill ot goods trom me? 1 
could have saved you the ex
press and besides you would 
have been patronizing a home 
store, which helps pay the 
taxes and builds up this lo
cality." W ith characteristic 
frankness replied: "W h )
don’t you patronize your 
home paper and advertise? I 
read it and didn’ t know you 
had the goods that 1 have 
here, nor do 1 ever see your 
name in the paper inviting 
one to come to your store.’ ’— 
Ex. ______________

Tesekm ’ rjiaiistits.
Austin, Texas, 

February 28, 1918, 
Supt, J. B. Stripling, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir:

1 desire to call you atten
tion to the tact that there will 
be a special examination tor 
all grades ot State certificates, 
to be held'at each county seat 
in Texas, on the first Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday in 
April. 1918. This it a special 
examination granted in re
sponse to many requests tor 
same from practically every 
lection ot the State, and will 
be given tor the State 
Certificates only.

Sincerely,
W . F. Doughty.

State Superintendent.

Equl SMiingc Petition
The president ot the T-x is 

Women Suttrage Association, 
Annette Finnigan, has ad
dressed a circular letter to 
every number ot the legisla
ture who voted against sub
mission ot tbe question to a 
vote ot the people, concluding 
with the following words, 
which will doubtless call 
torth answers:

W e do not ask you to vote 
tor woman! I s>urtrage. Vote 
as you please when the issue 
is submitted to the arbitra
ment ot the ballot box, but 
we do ask you to give others 
an opportunity to vote as 
they please on this issue. W e 
ask >ou as a fair man and a 
Democrat to vote tor the reso
lution on the third reading, 
to the end that the legal vot
ers, the men ot Texas, may 
have an opportunity to regis
ter their views as to equal 
surtrkge. Have we not the 
right to ask this much? Can 
you tind it in your heart to 
say that you have the right 
to refuse this request?

Pkysiciais Object
The Beaumont Journal 

gives a full account ot a large
ly attended meeting ot tbe 
Jefferson County Medical 
Society, at which the Han i- 
son antioarcotic law was 
unanimoualv indorsed, but 
tbe $1.00 a year tax on physi
cians tor registrrtion, and the 
one cent ¿barge tor each pre
scription blank, were strongly 
opposed. Red tape and taxes 
on physicians in their practice 
is distasteful to them, because 
they dislike to be placed on 
tbe mercenary plane ot money 
sharks. They claim to be on 
a higher plane, the plane ot 
humanity, in a similar sense 
to that ot ministers ot the 
gospel. They give their 
lives to humanity.

GIVE ’ SYEUP OF FIGS“

yo u r u n d e rw a re  ot flan n e l red;
ScIimI Appirtiinmeit

Austin. March I,— Prot. 
lor when the olH hen VV. K. D m iih t, . sUle «iperin-
her game, we realiz; that! 
spring has came.

W alt Mason.

itendeiit ot public instruction, 
today aiiiioiinccd ibe appor
tionment ot the stlioul tund

' 'tor the month ot Mim'h. the
’ ‘A BstTine ¡1 the ii4 Tswq Tinifht , p<.r capita apportion being 

Beaumont has a red hot $1 .50. based on 1,090,000 
revival running, a religious sclioiastics in the state. This
revival, headed by Doctor makes a total ot |4 thus tar
McConnell, Methodist, and it 
is “ doing things” in that line.

apportioned during the pre
sent schola^tic \car. Vouchers

Converts are numerous, ard tor the present appropriation 
attendance is phenomenal. Itlw ill be mailed within .the 
is the talk ot the town, and'next tew d avs . This is the
ot the newspapers also. One 
ot Dr. McConnell’s pointed 
remarks is to the effect that 
there is only one newspaper 
in that town. The Journal 
retorts by a request that be 
name the one only paper in 
Beaumont. The Enterprise 
devotes its space very largely 
to the revivalits wishes and 
therefore it is in the lime-

largest per capita apportion- 
lueut made so tar this year 
and the total amount appor
tioned is approximately $1,- 
(>00.000.

rres4cQt Aha id iis Trip
Washington, D. C , March 

3.— President Wilson today 
practically decided to abandon
his contemplated trip to the

light. The question has been I
brought up bv the revivalist, o, j^e action oi Con- 
"Is there a hell?" He ssvs'

Nstice Wheat Griwert.
1 want to ask every one 

who planted wheat this year 
to drop me a post card stating 
how much acreage they have. 
My object is to see it there 
will be enough to justify put
ting in a mill, etc. There are 
parties ready and willing to 
put in a ffouring m ill it the 
acreage w ill fit all justify.

Respect tu'ly,
H. H. Ct 'te , 

Mayotowu, Texas.

yes, and be clearly intimates 
that Beaumont should and 
will furnish a liberal share ot 
the population oi that popul
ous metropolis. This has pro
duced srguments on the 
streets sod writings in the 
papers, both pro and can; and 
on both sides, as to pious pur
poses, and also ot the wicked 
type.

But the biggest agitation is 
to exterminate certain inhab
itants ot the city who Cirry 
on certain wicked work, Tbe 
way all thb stirs up things 
well, it is a plenty; and it is 
no longer popular to be bad 
in Beaumont.

Dallcloua "Fruit Laxatlva" can’t harm 
tandar littia atomach, llvar 

and bowals.

(ji-rcs in eliminating from the 
legL iatiw  and executive bill 
the appropriation tor the cele
bration ot the formal opeoing 
o ' the canal. He still is un
decided about the trip to Sao- 
Francisco this month.

A f  ooterfiil Hoaiim lilliuieDco 
Ii Kiiiiey Tfoolila.

A  year and a Half a m  1 waa takaa 
with a aerrare atuusk of Kidnay tronbla 
that pained me to rach an aitent tSat 
morphine bnd to be giren me. Wna at
tended by n eootor who prononneed ia aa 
Stone in the Bladder and preaoribed 
Lithia Water. 1 took Lhbia Water and 
Tableu for aoroe time and reoeired no 
rtlief from them. I atopped 
medioinea for aome time, later bariac 
aome Swamp-Root in the houaa 1 daeid- 
ad to try it and fait much relieved. 
While faking the eeoond bottle eon- 
manead to paaa OraTei in urine until I 
bad pasaad in all at leaat a half doaan or 
more and hare not »uSared tbealigbteat 
ainoe -nnd in all have taken one bottle 
and n hilf nnd feel very grateful to 
Swamp-Root.

Yo re very truly,
H. W . 8PINK8.

Camp Hill, Ala.

New York City a plot
____ ___________ ks discovered and the devil-

TO OONSTIPATED OHn^-’̂ iry prevented that was planned ______

by anarchists to kill rich folks, Au* ‘̂f ‘ 7w9.H! ŵ  ™ink?
destroy church and places ot ‘J?* »bore atatemenl ̂

^ mtua oath that iTie same i( true In mb-
wealth and loot stores, homes xuice and in fact.

I f 'and every available place otLook at tbe tongue, mother!
eoated, your little one s atomach. llvar ' f»  hellish bevnndhowala need cleanslna at once, i nCIllSII DCyonU

n ^  Murder ^ n d  
r A o  be carried onrobbery wei

and bowela need cleansing at once, i 
When peerlah. croas, lisUeat, doesn’t im aorinatioD  
sleep, eat or act naturally, or la fever
ish, stomach aour, breath bad; has

« .¡n “ « t  fieodi«h mi,Doer. It
W «d iscovered «»d  prevented

and aonr bile gently moves out of Its b y  tllC po lice  ju s t  IQ tim e, 
little bowela without griping, and you _
have n well, playful ehlld ngaln. Ask . so m e  tWO OT m ore

Kx of Justioe of Pasée.

A.B-r-rBNI, TO DN.K11.M SM*00.. aiMORAMTON, N.T.

have a well, playful ehlld naaln. Ask so m e  «w o  o r  m ore  
yowr druggist for a $0<mt bottle oi • .m ta tM l T k * «“CaiAianu ajmip oi fiaa,- wkioa eoa- ! arrettca. 1 ncy

caught in the aet

P rtfe  W h it S w in p -R n t N iO Do Foi 
Yn

Bend ten oente to Or. Kilmer é  Oo., 
B-nghamton, N. Y., fora aampla aim 
boMW. It will ronvinoe aayoaa. Ton 

, . will also receive a boole< of valoable In-
leaders | formation, tal Ing abonithe kidneys and 

hUdder. When writing, be eureana mea- 
ttea the Neeofdoahee Weely benttaeL 
Bofoler Ittf-esM aad M 
beSle.ier ade at eU 4r^ i

<
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OK DOSE BEUEIIES 
.1 COLD~NO PHE

Tikr **rapr’« Cold 4‘ompoumr* tiao
hotura until )rou have takt-it tlirrv <!'•«« -. ittrn 

miftery g<»et and yotir cold will br 
broken. It prom|ttly o|iena voitr cl<»at(cd-up 
fioatriia and the air pa»^g<.» «»t the hcaJi atupa 
itaatv dibchartfr or note nmu'iMK, u lirv “« iV** 
Itraoai'hc, diilliteaa. leveriftlmcMt, aoie liiioat. 
«ncffing, atireneaa and stilTmat.

atav ttuAed up! ^u>t blowing and 
ing. Taae vour throhhiti^ head~> ti'dhirtg 

elte in the give« auih prompt relief a»
**l*ape*a C«ld « ompomid,'* which co*la only 
.enu at any drug alore.

Mn. J. H. Barham visil^d 
her mother in Garrison this 
week.

rhoniHS returned
Louis 'riiursdiiy

J. N 
from S 
night.

Mrs. .1. .1. H mvI 
G. A. Blount !ii'- 
this week shoppint:.

Mrs. .A. K Svvr itl.in l 
has been ill with ia,iMppe

III
1111(1 M s. 
Hou''cn

convalesant.

W ill Fiiilev (it l).Mi.»l:iss 
attended the tuner.tl of .1. H. 
Thomas here Sunday.

Mrs. t ’ n. 'rhoiiiss and 
Mrs. Beriiiird l*a k went to 
Dallas S Hturuii\.

Mrs. E'i. Smith and little 
daughter Mie visiting in 
Shreveport tins week

Miss Jeffie Mnrph is ba( k 
from a prolonged visit to hr r 
sister, Mrs. H nry I’eirx, ut 
Sour f.ake.

Died' Jaaet H. Thoau.
erom SativdaT** Oaflr:

Only a tew days ago James 
H. Thomas was reported to be 
confined at home sick. He 
had been missing from the 
streets but a tew days, and 
when it was learned that his 
illness was serious, his friends 
were surprised and distressed. 
From day to day hb friends 
sought information, and grad
ually became aware of the 
worst only two or three days 
ago. It was understood that 
his hrrart and kidneys were in 
an alarming cundition, and 
that Bright’s disease had lieen 

ithe prime factor in his down- 
tall. He passed away peace- 

itullv Friday, Marchó, 1915, 
jal 10:0.) p. III., surrounded 

who' tiv all ot his weeping family, 
IS and hy others vvho were near

resting place and by virtue of 
the burial rites of this order, 
the last respects were paid 
their much honored brother.

The profusion of floral 
oflerings covered the sacred 
place in their hues of gold 
purple and white all symbolic 
of the richness and pureness 
of the soul at rest.

Mr. Thomas, as an example 
of all that life bolds that is 
most worthy will ever stay in

Applebf Notes.
Appleby, Tex., Mar. 0, ’ 15.
Mr. W ill Watkins and ^rs. 

Ola Melton, daughter of Mr. 
W. B. Thomas, were united in 
holy bonds of matrimony this 
evening at 5 o ’clock. Rev. J. 
R. Frederick officiating. Con
gratulations are extended by 
the people of Appleby and 
surrounding territory, who 
wish them a happy and pros
perous future.

Fmes ts Firnert.

More than ten thousand 
entries have already been 
made in prize crop and 
gardening/ contests of the 
Texas^dustrial Congress K r 
the y ^ r  1915. The contest
ant! live in all portions of the 
Slate and have enrolled of 
their own initiative in many 
cases, and in other cases havti 
joined in the work of the 
Congress upon the presenta-

and dear.
H “ was born in Fairfield, 

Tr.xsiN. in 18*5. His mother 
WHS a Hook, and she died 
»heie when lie was about 11 
years old. leaving, besides this 
son, two daughters. The 
father died before this, and 
the three orphan children 
were brought to Douglass, 
where their mother’s brother. 
Dr. Heiity Rook, raised them, 
and where they all married. 
.Among the numerous rela- 

itives of James H. Thomas

the hearts of his relatives and Appleby Marketing Club, a tion of its aims by a reprcsen 
friends. .  ̂ [newly organized body of tar tative, or by a, citizen of the I

Another most riotable f*"*” | mers and business meu of .Ap- • oinmunity 
bute of respect was the. » f '  p|eby, met in regular session * Vigorous educational cam- 
tendance in a body, of a large evening at 2 o’clock.. paigiis have ijec'i c iii iiif^ed in
number o f  Confederate '['here wasagood attendance • Ellis, Harris, ('iierokcre.tji,egg. 
veteran comrades evening, as it was rain-; Nacogdoches, Bexar. and

T. he pall bearers were an great enthusiasm was other counties. As a rem't,
honoary list ot closest friends, j,hown and evervthing moveu j literally tiioii-vHivit ot tanu'-rs 
J. O. Ray, .1. «.Summers. ujeely. Mr. R. W . T ille V will receive hulletins fof t ie
I*. Branch, W . h. k»intz, A.  ̂ t ’origress, instructing them
H. Smith, V \  . 1.  Baker, J hO. j followed by other how to comply with the

FOR eXfUGHS AND COLDSy
H  ̂ to %mtm Wm C f to in  ^

Sold by Swift Smith

B. Nelson, t has. Hoya and Qiembers ot the club. Th.'i 
the active ones were Knights, organization, as
W
R
Nelson,

reciuireinents and giving the 
most reliable infonnation as 

U. IVrkins.lL D. l^urrows.! ¡j. ^jjg bulking tc-*to methods ot growing large
L. Haidenian, W . j gether and shipping of hogs.[crops at lowest cost, and will

^ - ‘ cattle and other products, in ¡have the opportunil>, also, ofW. 51
Sturdevant, P. M 
and H. F. Tucker.

Rulfs, 1
Sanders receiving the large cash prizes 

offered tor record yields in the

Friday.

Miss Bertha .Moore has re-

, are the Fenleys, Hinkleys,
ilr . and Mr . B. h. (. halLer |).̂ y|5ĝ  ̂ Weavers and Rooks* 

ot Shady (trove community| „  Thomas was a
were m the eilv s l o p p i n g Q o h .

■Kh Texas cavalry, which was 
j  originally Henry W . Raquet’s 

turned from a visit in Carth- Co. in Sibley’s brigade, and 
age and is ttith Mrs. J. M. [was in numerous battles, and 
Sprarfley again. | he served till the end of tf e

i war. He returned to Doug-

car lots, when we haven't a
market at home tor same. The

V iTf H E -  .following officers were elected various classes.
Your Childs Lough Is A Call fo r ' , . r, • kt j utor the ensuing year: H. M.^ Campaigns in Nacogdoches

Carter was elected president; 'and Gregg counties have been
J. R. Day vice-president; J. in progress during the past
J. Boyett, secretary, and J. H. i week and congress officials are
Seay, treasurer.  ̂in correspondance with re-

Mr. H. M. Carter of .Mayc-> terence to putting on a cam-
town, Texas, rt(]uests every paign in a number’of other
person iu this county to write counties. The congress is
him immediately and letjjjhim¡anxious to reach as many
know their acreage on wheat, counties as possible and is pre-
I'his is very important, and it pared to undertake tne work

Mrs. Mary Sanders of Cust.- 
ing is the guest ot Miss Re
becca Fowler and her nephew, 
Arthur Seale.

W illiam  .Weaver returned 
to his home in Post City last 
night utter visiiinghis mother 
Mrs. Robert Weaver.

Mis. Curler Boozer is here 
from Shady Grove spending 
the week with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kill y 
have rented rooms at tl e 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. W . F. 
Price and will do light house 
keeping.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong ot .Ml. 
Enterprise, woo have been 
visiting their son, Beeman 
Strong and family, returned 
home today.

Miss Vera Middlebrook rt- 
turned Sunday from Waco, 
where she was the favored 
guest of Misses Lydia and 
C'allie Pearson.

Mrs. W ill Dean and child
ren returned to their home in 
Tyler, Wednesday after a 
visit with Mrs. Dean’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L . C. Bailey.

Miss Louise Perkins, Miss 
Virdian Barham and Miss 
Christine Hammock went to 
Shreveport F'riday night to 
do some snopping. They 
will return Sunday.

Miss Ruth Morris and 
Little Miss Jimmie Chadwick, 
left today for Mt. Enterprise 
where they will visit with 
relatives tor the next tew days.

Arthur Seale, who has been 
in Beaumont on business this 
week, has been called from

lass after the war and from 
there he moved to Nacog
doches about the year 1885, 
and has made his hoipe here 
ever since, being engaged in 
mercantile business.

He was noted among his 
acquaintances for his sturdy 
integrity aud reliability. He 
was ot a quiet and orderly 

parents, I disposition, and was a general 
favorite among ail people 
where he was known. His 
health has not been good tor 
some months past, and he 
was greatly overcome by the 
lecent tire in whicfi his stock 
ot groceries was destroyed in 
ihe Clifton building, where 
lie did business many years. 
He was a circumspect mem 
h#*r ot the Presbyter! in 
('fiurch, and a roost worthx 
man and useful citizen.

He is survived by his widow 
and seven children, viz: Jas.
N. Thomas. John Thomas, 
David Thomas. Mrs. Andy 
Legg. Mrs. Hattie Parsons 
Miss Mol lie Thomas and Miss 
Winnie Thomas and other 
relatives, all living here.

The sympathy ot numerous 
friends goes out to all of these 
sorrowing relatives.

fiienl tf J. B Thtaai
rrodi Moodarii DaSy:

The mortal remaines ot 
this good father and citizen 
were laid to rest in; Oak 
Grove Cemetary on Sunday 
afternoon in the presence ot a 
Urge attendance of loving 
and respecting friends.

A beautiful service was held 
at the residence conducted by 
Rev. J. N. Cunningham, pas
tor ot the First Presbyterian 
church ot which Mr. Thomas

Heip
Don’t  put off treating your 

Child’s Cough. It not only 
saps their strength, but often 
leads to more serious ailments. 
Why risk? A'ou don’t have 
to. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
IS just the remedy your child 
needs. It is made ot soothing, 
healing and antiseptic bal* 
sams. W ill rjuiclky check 
the Cold and soothe 
Child’s Cough away. No 
odds how bad“’ the Cough or 
how U ng standing, Dr, K ing’s 
New Discovery will stop it. 
It ’s guaranteed. Just get a 
bottle from your Druggist 
and tr> it. 2

!the amount sown is 
surtici(»nt, theic •will

found 
he a

wherever the co-operation ot 
local persons »nd organlz..-

flour mill erected at Nacog-: tions, such as county demon- 
doches. .After several com- strators, county superintei g 
mittees were appointed to see dents, commercial clubs and 
alter importaut matters per- associations, is assured.
taining to the club, they ad
journed to meet again ou Sat
urday. tlie 2Ulli inst., at 2 p.

II c r . r r -I j u .* U/-.L “ î- Everybody is urged toNt Siilizgi ftr CB(Iaii Neit Week, . .
• • ; attend the meeting.

New A'ork, March f..~Atter| MoHy H ill died at her
the departure today ot the njght at H;45
steamships New A’ork and 
Caineronia for Liverpool, the 
only opportunity to send let
ters to Great Britain during several brothers and sister 
the coining week will oe by | ^y^om • he entire town of- 
the steamship Northland,| gf condolence and
which will leave Portland* ■ sympathy to the bereaved 
Me., March tor Liverpool, jamilv. Mrs. Hill was about 

There will be no mail for years ot age, and a
England this week, either [daughter ot .Mr. and Mrs. 
from New York, Boston or îgancy Baker ot this place.

She has been a member ot the 
Baptist church about 3 year?'. 
For the last tew years she and

Whooping Coigh.
W ell —everyone knows the 

effect of Piue Forests on 
coughs. Dr. Bell’s Pin*i-Tar- 
Honey is a remedy which

Old Citizfn Pallet Awaf
’tis a fact we live in 

the tai-e •: every da\, that the 
living here must become im- 
nii rlal, it is one of the sweet 
(hiiigs ot life, liiat we are 
linabie to realize it, until we 
must, riiis has been so with 
the relatives and friends ot 
Lucie George liaiiey of 
Appleby, who, after long sut- 
ering with .dropsy passed 
at nine o’clock Monday morn- 
ing.

"Uncle" George as he was 
endearingly known through
out the county, having gained 
this term of love and respect 
because ot bis inimitable 
character, was 88 years old 
when he died at his home 
three miles north oi Appleby.

A wife, three married 
daughters and two sons whose 
homes arc in Appletiy and 
one daughter in Comanche 
county survive him.

Besides the useful citizen 
and helpful neighbor that he 
was, his influence was largely 
felt through the channels ot 
.Methodist church ot which he 
was a taithtul member.

There will be many heads 
bjwed with griet to learn ot 
his demise, and many friends 
friends will go to pay a last 
homsge to the memory ot 
this fine old gentleman.

brings quick relief tor Whoop- 
o’clock after an illness of over cough, loosens the niycous 
five weeks of severe suffering, lining of the
She leaves a husband, mother ^jjroat and lungs, and makes

coughing spells less 
severe. A familv with grow
ing children should 
without it. Keep it 
for ail coughs and colds.

Uzscd the Press-Jsireil. 
.Messrs. Albert Priest and 

Walter Long have leased 
from Editor-Representative 

I Ellis the Rusk Press-Journal 
not ^ ¡du rin g  the remainder of that 
hjj^jjjjy'gentleman’s legislative labors 

'at Austin. The? will in all 
likelihood have charge ot the

25c

Philadelphi:!, and the first 
vessel listed lo sail from New 
Vuik tor Enj/land is the Arab
ic uu March 17.

This is t!ie first time in 
more than thiitv years, steam
ship men said today, in which 
there has been a lack ot ocean 
liners going to EngLnd, or 
since the date when steam 
vessels with a regular schedule, 
succeeded the old sailing clip
pers. Strikes in English ports, 
congestion ot freight in the 
Mersev and the Thames, and 
the extraordinary demands 
made bv tne admiralty upon 
the British trans Atlantic 
lines tor transports have 
caused the situation, it was 
stated, The biunt ot the 
shortage has fallen on 
York. Six steamships

at your druggsst. '
Kleclric Bitt.rs .  gprin« | P »? « '

Tonic.

Skrtvtyart Gses Wit.
Shreveport. La., March 5. 

her husband has been engaged |— In the prohibition election 
in the hotel business.

several months. Editor F2!lia 
made the Press-Journal a very 
readable and interesting paper 
and it is to be expected that 
these gentlemen will keep it

held here yesterday the town up to its well known standard 
went wet by a vote ot 1457¡as they are experienced and 
tor and 48 against. Accord-1 trained newspaper men. More

Rkematism Yields Qaicklf to ¡ ing to the total vote polled in
Sloan’ s.

You can’t prevent an at
tack ot Rheumatism from 
coming on, but you can atop 
it almost immediately. Sloan’s 
Linimdnt gently applied to 
the sore joint or ‘ muscle 
penetrates in a few minutes 
to the inflamed spot that

the last mayoralty election 
1062 citizens did not vote yes
terday owing, no doubt to the 
advice given the prohibition
ists to not vote as the election 
would not be legal inasmuch 
as the parish had already 
voted dry.

A 51isgish Liver Needs Attentioo 
Let your Liver get torpidcauses' the pain. It sooths the

hot, tender, swollen fueling, i a spell o
and in a very short time i  ̂ Everybody gels an
brings a relief that is almost, ggyy mid then. Thous-

iunbelievable until you people keep theii
i‘H»llperience it. Get a i>ottIc of I j healthy by

eaj, France and Holland.

there to Austin on legal busi 
ness and will go to F't. W orth ; ^  member 
to attend the Head Campj brotherhood, The

Knights ot Pythias, then 
' escorted the body to its last

Convention ot the W . O. W . 
before retnming home. ^

B v w * r *  at O Intinsnt* (er C*(*fTt\ T h *
C«nt*l*i M *ro \iry .

M  OMromry vUl aiirMr K**tn>r tta* aM M O f « emí 
•od ooapM alr dar«*** tJM wSol* «tm* »
•DUimic U throne* th* naco«* mttnam. 8och 
artiolM •bonid m  *Md «nape «a pra-
•ortpUoaa fron rapniaM* ph/nlolaa*, aa tta 
daiBvia tb ^  do la taa told lo Uio *ood fo *  oaa 
poaaibir doiira fron tiiam. Hnll'a (latarrh cara 
nanataoturad by P. J .  chaoay *  Co., Toiado.O.,
0‘̂ W m  *0 aMfoary, and la taha* laharaaily, 
acUof diraotty npoa,llM Wood sod maooaa aar- i 
faoat ot tha ayataaL la bnyloa Hall** Oaiarr |
Otra M aara roa aat Uta aaaalaa. tt te tahaa ■ , . ,
aiaraally * * «  *ad* la-Tolado, Ohto, by P. J U  t h c  gV tts t  o t  h c t  d a U g h
(TSaaayéOo. — ---- ------ 1 ‘

than this, they are clever and 
•bilging competitors as one 
could wish. Editor Ellis will 
be detained at Austin during 
the entire legislative session, 
and there may be one more 
extra session before be can re
turn home. W e wish tor his 
temporary successors happi
ness. health and wealth. W e 
would like to uorrow some of 
all the three rtimmodities, or 
whatever you’ll call ’em.— 
Cherokee Sun.

Will Uicirer bit lacs is Fen.
New A’ork, March i. —Pro- 

V ale

>ou ex -,jj,jjj people

. . . . .  . ® ¡ I..Í vers active and
next week tor the Meditcrrafi-,Sloan s P v „  ijr. Kim i’s New Lite Bingham ot Yale uni-

t h e  h í í i « —against coWs. sore | P*Hs. Fme tor tfie Stomach, vcrsity, who discovered a lost
and swollen joints, lumbago, i too. Stop the D:z.;ines5, Inca city of marble in. Peru,
sciatica and like ailments, [(^gnstipation, Bitiousn ,iad sailed yesterday with a Yale

Indigestion. Clear the l.l Ij’ Peruvian expedition to com-
Only 25c. at your Druggist. 2 plete uucoveriug the myster-

------------------------- , - ! ies ot Inca civilization.
Miss Lula Parker is in " .

(■arrisen. She is -<-«topping ' Mrs. (¿ill Childress and the
with Mrs. Ed Weatherly and younger children are visiting
is sewing there. ^n Cushing a tew days.

Your money back it not 
satisfied, but it docs give al
most instant relief. 2

I

Mrs. Robert Scott ot Mel

Î Â ’A Â î a C Â o » . . . « »  'ter M i ». Horert W ibon.

{
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Hutiif A Tree.
T o  be in line with worthy 

folk you soon must plant an 
elm or oak» a beech or maple 
imir to see, a siogle or a double 
tree. When winter's storms 
DO longer roll, sfo. sret a spade j propriation 
and d i g  a bole, and brine « i 
sapline trom the wosds and 
show your neiehbors you’re 
the eoods. What tboueh I than previous requests
with years- you’re bowed and have been.

Tke Lefislitire.

Austin, Tex., March 8.— 
tiovernor Fereuson tonieht 
announced his intention ot 
calline the leeislature in ex* 
traordinary session on April 
Itfth or April 2Gth. He has 
not determined upon the ex
act date ot session. He wants 
the time to secure informa
tion on all sections ot the ap- 

bill tor every 
amount. The appropriation 
bill as drawn totals $17,00.5,- 
000, or almost $4.000,000

years- you re 
bent, and teel your life is 
nearly spent? The tree you 
plant will rear its limbs, 
and there the birds will sing 
their hymns, and in its cool 
and sratetul shade the sirls

Representative Gainer to
day visited the governor and 
advised him that the house ot 
representatives was opposed to 
the one board bill and th \t 
they favored divorcement

will sip their lemonade; and Hereciuest-
lovers there on moonlight
nights will get Dan C u p i d , h a v i n g  the divorce- 
dead to rights; and f e r v i d r e s o l u t i o n  passed and 
oaths and tender vows will go I press the one board
a>zipping through its boughs ^  ^
And tolks will say, with The senate adopted the 
gentle sigh, “ Ixing years ago. house resolution to adjourn 
an aiKient guy, whose whis-1 sine die March 20th. Cover-
kers brushed against his knee, 
inserted in the ground this 
tree. ’Twas but a little sap
ling then: and he. the kindest 
ot old men, was well aware 
that he’d be dead, long ere its 
branches 
but still 
mould, and never did his teet 
grow cold. Oh, he was wise 
and kind andj brave— let’s 
place a nosegay on his grave! ”
W e don't f o r g e t .... ...............
be! Go, then, and plant a ( 
beerbolm tree.— W alt Mason

nor Ferguson says he will call 
the special session April 10th 
or April 20th.

The house killed the Parks 
Sunday amusement bill by 
stnking out its enacting 

grew and spread, I clause and passed to engross 
he stuck it in th e, ment the Laney child labor

bill. The'bill by Burton o 
Rusk, exempting managers 
and employes ot telegraph 
and telephone compamies and

such men as : rural mail carriers trom jury

The Cotton Belt is taking 
off one steam pulled train a 
day and in lieu thereof is put
ting on a motor car. The 
raotor car answers every want 
ot its patrons and costs con
siderably less; and it is both 
unique and attractive as an 
instrument ot public travel. 
— Cberokeee Sun.

Snow tell here this morning 
in a slow and limited way. It 
melted as last as it tell. There 
was a sprinkling rain also, 
and clouds hide the sun. The 
thermometer, early this morn
ing, Tuesday, registered 38 
It was 82 in the three preced
ing mornings, and several 
trosts appeared. Whether or 
not traits are damaged re
mains to be ascertained. The 
probability is that trait has

The proof reader loses his 
equality, or head quality, or 
good quality when he finds 
that he overlooked mistakes 
m the type work. Words 
happen' to get the wrong 
letters, and are not discovered 
till .too late. For instanc?, 
anybody knows that *'ceme- 
tary" is a mistake. But it 
slipped into the paper. So 
did the word **rcgort”  dis
place “ report” . - But it got 
in at some open gate, or other 
point.

service, was engrossed, as was 
the Spencer bill authorizing 
executors under foreign wills, 
properly probated, to sell 
property in this state. The 
house also engrossed the Bry
ant bill, authorizing the sale 
ot public school and asylum 
lands in certain counties it 
tracts up to eight sections 
without condition of settle
ment. The McAskill bill reg 
u la ling, indemnity insurance 
contracts was engrossed. The 
Dickson ot Lamar bill requir 
ing tax collectors to prepare 
lists ot delinquent taxes and 
requiring county attorneys to 
bring suits for collection, was 
postponed.

Zmd Cki^h

The above is the name ot 
the fine new church ot the 
colored baptists of Nacogdo 
ches, located on LaNana and 
Bois d’Ark streets, just north 
ot Oak Grove cemetery. Rev. 
J .C , Sweeny is the pastor. 
He is a pupil ot the noted 
Booker T. Washington school 
at Tuskegee, Ala. and to sav 
it modestly he is no discredit 
to that great institution. His 
devotion to bis calling and 
his intellectual force ot charac 
ter. are demonstrated by this 
splendid modern style e ditice 
erected as he says to the honor 
and glory ot God. The cost 
was about $b,000.

Sunday was* appointed as 
a public reception day at 
which white people were to 
attend, and several leading 
white citizens were 'booked tor 
addresses at 2 p. m.

This program was inter
rupted by the funeral ot 
.James H. Thomas being set 
tor 3 p. m. and so conflicting 
and preventing persons troinj 
attending both gatherings.

There were <|uite a number 
ot white people, ladies and 
gentlemen, in attendance. An 
address or sermon was deliver
ed by Mr. Westbrook, pastor 
ot the white Baptist church. 
Rev. A . R. Griggs, colored, 
ot Dallas, Texas, who is a 
prominent official in the color
ed Baptise organizations, was 
present, and he made a most 
interesting and catching talk. 
The chief point in his remarks 
was the benefit to the white 
people by the progress ot the 
colored people in good morals 
and religion. He stated that 
there is a deficit in the church 
fund, and contributions 
solicited.

^ 3 1
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Keeping Up the Service

Austin, Texas, March 8.— 
Governor Ferguson this after
noon signed the Texas com
pany bill which grants the 
company extra territorial 
privileges.

Austin, Texas, March 8.—  
House committee on educa
tion today reported favorably 
Senator Bee’s county superin
tendents' bill which provides 
for the election ot county 
school superintendents by the 
boards ot trustees instead ot 
by the people as at presept. 

House judiciary committee 
today killed senate bills which 
permitted out ot state guests 
ot land owners in Texas to 
hunt on their premises with 
out obtaining a hqnting li
cense; reported favorably 
Senator Morrow’s bill chang
ing the method ot transteiring

are

Fsur ran

Plw ngkt 7s Bs Sti|cd b Hivau,
£1 Paso, March 7.— The ¡“ * *  ***« courts ot civil ap

Johnson-Willard fight tor the 
heavyweight championship 
ot the world will be staged at 
Havan«, Cuba, during the 
first sveek ot April, according 
to announcement made here 
today by W illkrd’s manager. 
Willard, who b  now in Los 
Angeles, m expected to leave 
Mon tor Havana.

peals.

The Mexico disturbance 
worries Uncle Sam. Those 
combative trouble makers 
bother other tolks, and the 
sufferers call upon Uncle Sam 
tor protection. He reads 
them the riot act but they 
will not heed.

Trail Lsadi Of Steers 
TkrNfk Cryitsl City 

Two thousand head ot 
steers con^gned to Manager 
Russell ot the Jones Ranch 
near La Pryor, passed thru 
Crystal City this week. They 
came trom Kerrville, and will 
be fattened tor the market on 
the Jones Ranch.

To  convey this army ot 
future marketable beeves re
quired tour trains ot cars, 70 
cars in all, each car being 
loaded with an average ot 
26 1-3 steers. Two trains ot 
18 cars each passed thru 
Tuesday, and two trains ot 20 
cars each came in V\'edtiesday 
morning.

The crewrs ot all four trains 
tied up tor the night in Crys
tal iC ity, and the sleeping 
accommodations ot the Hotel 
Cooper were taxed to their 
hill capacity. Gcxxl Mother 
Cooper ted 'em all right al 
right, and she is now firmly 
convinced that after this culi
nary experience she is compe
tent to take charge ot the 
commissariats ot the allied 
armies ot Europe, with Mex
ico thrown in.

The European war brought to our attention with very great force 
the dependence which modern industry places u|x>n the complete 
and contiguous transportation service. Let sometlging happen 
to disturb the action of tran'p^rtation facilities and the whole 
machinery of modern commerce slows up.

In this country the railroad systems are the arteries of the com
merce system, and t’n^ service rendered by then; is so important 
that any difficulty is speedily felt by everybodj'. All materials 
which enter into the running of the railroad must be carefully 
selected for quality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions. (
TE X A C O  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  SE R VICE  have made themselves 
felt in keeping up the railroad service. On the books of The Te.xas 
Company as customers are almost all the railroads of any import
ance in all parts of the country— using “Made in-Texas’’ Texaco 
Products because of the quality which insures the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply.

The same quality and service which have induced these immense 
transportation systems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Products are to be secured by you.

Call up the nearest agent. He will be delighted to serve you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Te.xas
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TEXACO TE

Britfe Clok EntertaiiH.
Mrs. J . R. McKinney enter

tained the Tuesday Bridge 
Club yesterday. In spite ot 
the rain and mud the mem
bers present enioyed the after
noon all the more gaily. De- 
icious refreshments ot stuffed 
tab, asparagus salad waters, 

;t and olives with amber 
ie and coffee to follow, were 

Mrved. ]
Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Bolivar 

Williams ai* I Mu. Fewell rab- 
•tltutad to

It Isn't Y t ir  Town, It's  Y o i .
It you want to live in the kind 

ot a town
Like the kind ot a town 

vou like.
You needn’ t slip your clothes 

in a grip
And start on a long, long 

hike.
You ’ll only find what you left 

behind,
For there’s nothing that’s 

really new,
I t ’s a kn(x;k at yourself when 

you knock your town.
It isn’t the, town— it’s you.

Real towns are not made by 
men afraid

Lest somebody else gets 
ahead.

When every one works and 
nobody shirks.

You can raise a town trom 
the dead.

And it while you make your 
personal stake,

Your neigh bers can make 
one, too.

Your town will be what you 
want to see.

It isn’t the town— it’s you.

The Mora Grant Bill passed 
the senate yesterday. This 
validates the title to the land. 
The state does not claim it. 
There are many owners ot 
homes and ot tracts on this 
grant who honestly paid for 
it, and they will be glad to 
learn this. This grant in' 
duds the village ot Woden 
and many miles ot land trom 
Oil Springs westward. The 
real, oil spring, as generally 
understood, is' exactly on the 
line between the Chirino 
grant on the east and the 
Mora grant on the, west, just 
fi Jeen miles soutbcMt ot Nac- 
ofldoehis.

Sastsie Htt Ret! Big Sasw Stsrn. Skiwer far Nn Allsrt.
San Antonio, Tex., March ̂ On Wednesday afternoon 

9.— The first real snow storm ! Mrs. Cieorge W . Eason and 
i i  San Antonio in twentyjdaughter. Miss Marion, enter- 
years began this morning at'tained *with a miscellaneous 
10:85 o'cl(x;k and at 12:40 p. shower iof.honor ot Mrs. C.
m. wac still coming down. A t 
that hour it lay in places 
three inches deep, while in 
drifts it was seven and eight 
inches. The weather bureau 
predicts a continuation 
out the afternoon.

A. Altord, who was married 
Sunday.

About forty ot the bride's 
most intimate friends were in 
vited to partake ot this lovely 

thru affair. Mrs. Eason and Miss 
j Marion are noted tor their 
hoopitality. and on this occa- 

I Kton stcined to excell them
selves.

The house was beautifully 
decorated in pink, that being 
the color scheme. In the

AT El. PASO.

El Paso, Tex., March 9 —
Heavy snow over the entire 
section surrounding E ( Paso 
is today exteoding as tar as
Alpine, in western T « m . A t  | room was
Cloudcrott. N. M . IM  > »««• ] p|,ced »  chair all draped in 
nortbeaat ot here, the snow is p i„k
tour teet deep. In E l Paso to Mendelasohn s wed-
day the snow virtually put ¿¡ng „ „ „ h  Mrs.
the automobile bus service out 
ot commission.

Cittlenei’i Big Nsetiif
The Cattlemen’s Conven

tion in San Antonio is a huge 
meeting. There are expect
ed big ranchers from five 
states, and a total attendance 
ot more than 8000, besides the! joy she

by
Henry Millard, two little 
girls (Caroline Sturdifvant and 
Doris Millard) came march
ing in with a basket filled to 
the brim with pretty cut 
glass, silver, china and linen, 
which they presented to the 
bride, who was so overcome 

had to have aa-
usual large attendance 9̂  opening and read-
tourists and pleasure seekers. I '*>1? the little verses in rhyme 
It is to be the greatest “ round (ihclhostess having asked tor 
up" ever known. The city •  rhyme with each gift). At-, 
is making great preparation ter viewing all the 'pretty 
to entertain them in a variety hings and listening to several
ot unique ways.

There will be “ a hot time 
in the old town.”  The fam
ous Buck Horn Saloon will

musical numbers, Mrs. Eason, 
assisted by Mrs. Nichols and 
M iss Ruby Miller, served a 
most tempting course ot

have its "horns on exhibition,' chicken salad, sandwiches, 
as usual and these w ill bejw lted  nuts, waters and hot 
tested and criticised in due!coffee. Miss Marion singing
form. throughout the service.

Mrs. Worth Whitedlis VMt* 
ing fdo|tÍT«^in TeuikMin,

John B. Gainn, 
M io town todo?.
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COLDS
\

A n  up-to»date remedy for 
colds. That is what Périma 
is. In successful use over 
50 years.

Colds arc caught in many 
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct drau^ts; 
crowded rooms; damp hOuscb; 
stuffy school rooms; officer illy 
heated. ; /

A  dose of Peruna at the right 
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
znamfests itself, or the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these s)rmptoms begin is gener
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
is once established with the 
above symptoms prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two, 
will be necessary.

•Tor «eVi Tiil year» I have 1.. < n 
troubled with rulda at fucli < li .iii- 
of »eaaon. I took Perut>.i uhl li.i-. 
not been troubled with the »li^jhieft 
cold thl» entire »e:i»on.‘ ' Mr. Ha-r-. 
PIther, 192S .Muaher Kt., Itultl- 
■lore, Ud.

" I  itive the children f'eninu i f  Ih- v 
have a cold, and it always r>lleve< 
them“  Mr». 1. I>, Have», i;>37 inuul 
Hill Ave., lialtimore. .Md.

“ When I feel a coM cumliiK <’•! i 
take a little I ’eruna, and It .toes o 
■ood.“  Mr. Charle* S. .Many, 1-’ W.i' 
Ht.. Oaalnlnir. N. Y.

•'No family ahould eiVr he »it l i-  ti 
Peruna, for ItMa an unfalllri^ >ii. 
for colde." Mr*. M P. June», l ion  
lac Hprlnx*. Ky.

Firthday Party.
1

Little CfPil D'Hii entertHWi- 
ed quite :i niimtier <it his little 
tneiuis Its tv-uiiiif wi'h ii 
birthday party O o il w is 
four years old. Maiiv u'trips 
were played by th- li ’  ̂ p 1-1- 
lows atlrT wliifli his mother, 
Mrs 'Pav lor D;an srvve*d l ie  
most deticimis .'iipp-i Ky-ri- 
thintf was cooked just to suit 
the taste. He received maiiy 
présents suitable tor boys. 
The little folks retired to 
their homes after assuniitf 
Cecil of a most enjoyable evt- 
ninK< A  truest.'

Appreciitian
Mr. 1. L. Sturdevant, Clpef 

Nacogdoches Fire Co:
Dear Sir: I hand you

herewith a small check tor 
$10. This expresses in a 
small way my appreciation of 
your noble and efficient com
pany ill responding so ptompt- 
y to the call to my home 

yesterday. Yours truly,
Charles IVrkms.

5\;
_

M iss W illis is at home trorn 
school in Jacksonville. She 
was called home on account of 
the illness of her aunt.

"" J IN K IN S  B R .O S . t
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The Cash Grocers %

Panama Flour, per sack . . $1-85 

7lbs extra good green Coftee $ 1.00 

Seed Potatoes, per sack . . $3.50

Bring us Your Produce «

Phone 94
FOR A N Y  AND  A L L  KINDS OF

Commercial
Printing

Tke Germao Wanoded.
Berlin, Feb. t»th, (By wire

less to Sayville, L. 1.
The Gerniansare terrifically 

systematic about their care of 
the wounded. A ll their men 
found on ithe battlefield re
ceive a “ First aid dressing." 
Each is tagged with a card, 
which indicates whether he is 
badly hurt or not. From the 
battlefield the wounded men 
are gotten back to the fi-Id 
hospitals or to headqu irtcrs. 
A man,may be badly wounded 
and yet be back on the firing 
line in three mouths. Good 
pure blood is what helps the 
soldier through —  his wouuds 
heal easily after anticeptic 
dressings. It is well for every 
body to put the blood in good 
order. Don’t triHle with 
health! its too precious a pos
session.

It is trifling to neglect thej 
little every day kind of ail- j 
ments. It is trifling too, toj 
take medicines of unknown or 
doubtful ingredients. If your 
stomach gets out of order, 
your food is uot digested aud, 
of course, your blood gets thin 
and you become weak, ready 
fo be a prey to the disease 
germs always ready to attack 
the run down and the anae
mic, It your liver can’t do 
its work, your blood becomes 
impure and many troubles tol- 
low. It your bowels are ir
regular, poisons accumulate 
in your body. Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery ( in 
tablet or liquid form) helps 
the stomach *to digest tood 
properly, strengthens the liver 
regulates the bowels. As a 
consequence you are vigorous, 
full ot snap and life! Fifty 
years ag|̂  Dr. Pierce discover
ed that a' glyceric extract ot 
Golden Seal and Oregon 
grape root, ot <¡ueen’s root 
and bloodroot with black 
cherry bark would aid all the 
digestive organs to work as 
Nature intended they should. 
Thousands have found that 
the" Gulden Medical Discov
ery" he then introduced to 
the world has restored tlieni 
to health when suflering from 
stomach and liver troubles. 
Now is the time to try this 
famous remedy.

Notice
To.Koad Ovfrrsrers in Com 

iiiissiun’s l*reciiici. No, 1.
For several years the coun

ty has been spending mone 
through the overseers on pub

Jen «villanj
.Lss VVilhml would restou

!th'- wreath that .Jolinsuii
¡wrested from the whites; with
warlike zeal he grits histeetn,

. , I this hero ot at least two fights,
lie roads, this practice has run i i„ „  i^ , . 1  Alas, our bosoms are not
on until the county has be- .., . . .. I warmed when such a hero
come badly in debt. The „  u i • ■ u, ■ . ■ ̂ 'gambols m; unless black Jack
present Commissioners C ourt . ui i j  ̂ .. . *!* chloroformed, we do not sec
thought .t wise to stop this
practire until the county are he’ll come togriet
could be put on a cash basis; i. . , . . .  . ̂ before they re tairly down to
therefore you and the pubho . • . i •,, . . . ' hiz; tor while he s
as well must not, and should

^9 f

; A TORPID LIVER I 
Ï  KILLS ENERGY Í

5

not, expect the county to 
spend money on the public 
roads when you well know 
that the county is in debt. 
Now with all kindness, I want 
to ask you to get bu-<v, ask 
your neighbor to help you. 
The  ̂road are the property ot 
the people, and it is your duty 
to work them, and it is my 
duty to see that you do work 
them. W e must have better 
roads. J. W’ . Byrd,
dcCw C!om. Prec. No. 1.

Ctreece and Italy are about 
to be dragged into the big 
war, and the United States is 
by DO means ^afe. It does 
seem like a travesty on honor 
to engage Ml a v-irtimt will 
destivM multitude ot men, 
millions ol property ami hu- 
iiiKii happiness in nrder to 
avenge a small insult, wliich 
was unintentional.'

's surely long 
on beef, the spark ot genius 
isn’t his. He hasn’t the im-1 
mortal fire which made the 
Bard ot Avon great, which 
made Jack Milton punch 
his lyre, and get his laurel \ 
crown on straight. He hasj 
the lard, his heart is «gam e,, 
he has the height, he has the! 
reach; but, oh, he lacks that ] 
deathless Hame which makes ! 
a pugilistic peach. W ith : 
confidence he goes to meet j 
the greatest fighter on this i 
sphere, but he will tumble j 
o’er his feet and cork himself i 
and interfere. They,11 bear i

5

; It makes you fed lircil, 
f dull and sleepy. The 
1 system  is filled with 
; bilious impurities  ̂which 
* must be driven out before 
j you can feci better. Try

; PRICKLY ASH 
I B ITTER S .
I

I
j It is the right remedy for

ÍÍ liver troubles because it 
contains the necessary 

 ̂ properties for putting that 
j important organ in an 
J active, healthy condition, 
j It purifies tiic bowels, 

strengthens the stomach, 
stimulates the mental fac- 

>1 ulties and restores vigor 
and activity of body and

Ï brain. J
*i «

Sold by ull D«4lert in MwitKin«. ^

•I P rice  $1.00 per Bottle *N> m
¿ Prickly Ash Blttprs Co.
tl Prupriator* «

A 8t. Louis, Mo. X

Is miré « s « é s r és é é'ém
him helple« from the ring.|5trlp||ng. haselw ood & Co 
while drearily the White Race Special Agent««
groans, and Johnsing, he will — — —
dance and sing, and draw his Inpaliam Banca Clan,
thirty Uiotlsand bones,- The young men ot the

V W alt Mason. | Methodist Sunday School
have recently organized a 
W»»slev Baraca Class, and on 
Iasi Sunday named the class 
in honor ot Judge V>eo. F.

'3 • ?

W e have one of the best print
ing plaints in E^st Texas amd amy 
orders given^us receive prompt 
and careful attention.

<

Q If inconvenient to call at our 
office our representative will 
call on you and submit prices, 
or give amy other information 
that you may desire. \ ^

A ll mail orders promptly fil
led. Can ship by parcel post to 
amy part of the county. A  trial 
order will show you.

Haltom^Haltom
Publisher of the D allf and Weekif Sentinel, 
Telephone No. SH . / .  . Nacogdoehes, Texas

Mrs. W . C. Fouts was 
hostess tor the Thursday ‘*43’ ’ 
Club on Thursday attemoon. 
Several guests enjoyed the 
hospiuility im on g  whom was 
the bride Mrs. C. A . Altord.

Shrevrpsrt Prn Seek lojunctioi ts > 
SalMRt I

I

Shreveport, Maich d —As 
a counter move against the 
antis yesterday in voting tor 
a return for saloons, the pros 
have filed an application tor 
an injunction to restrain the 
city from issuing any licenses, 
claiming that the city council 
usurped authority. This ac
tion follows the promise ot 
the pros when they asked all 
pros to refrain from vdting in 
the recent election.

____ 41— -
I. i i  G. R. Spei4 NilliMi Ii Imprive- 

. m eik

Dallas, Texas, March d.— 
Thornwell Fay testified be
fore the railroad commission 
today and said the Interna
tional St Great Northern 
Railway Company expects to 
spend tour million dollars tor 
Texas improvements within 
the next two years. He ssi 
that part ot this sum bad 
already been spent regardless 
ol the treigbt rate iixrreaae.

English language is often * 
provincial. One ot the big ,
London papers called Presi-. 
dent Wilson “ Doctor" Wilson i 
in the sense of high respect, 
as the word “ Doctor" is used 
over there. But some ot 
Uncle Sam’s papers under
stood this title to be intended 
as.a slur, or burlesque, as it is 
often used here ironically.
Americanisms o f lingual 
custom do not alwa\s mean 
the same as they do in other 
Anglical lands.

James D. Greer,* ot the U.
S. agricultural department,, 
was in town Wednesday. He 
has recently been quite sick.
He says he is overrun with class. Meetings arc held in 
official work, chiefly in the the ladies’ parlor at 10 o’clock

every Sunday uiurning. A 
cordial welcome is extended

Ingraham.
There are at |»|•escllt twenty- 

six members, with the follow
ing officers:

Dr. J. D. Ellington, Presi
dent. ,

Clifford Mast. Secretary. 
Treasurv.

H. r. Mast. 'I'eacher.
Rev. Willis, Lecturer.’
In additions to these officers 

there are a social committee, 
and a boosting committee.

Every young man, not 
affiliated with any other Sun
day .Sc'hool.is urge to join this

wav ot farm terracing to 
prevent lands from washing 
away. He also says that 
there is to be a school ot in 
siructioD held here in August 
for the benefit ol farmers tree 
ot charge, and headed by able 
talent.

to visitors.
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F R E C K L E S
Fskury uà  Nirck Bmf u t Diiigktly

S ^ .  Biw ti Ream  Cofly.

The woman with tender 
skin dreads February and 
March because they are likely 
to cover her lace with ugly 
freckles. No matter how 
thick her veil, the sun and 
winds have a strong tendency 
to make her freckle.

Fortunately tor her peace 
of mind the recent discovery 
ol a new prescription, othine 
— double strength, makes it 
possible tor even those most 
susceptible to freckles to keep 
their skin clear and white. No 
matter how stubborn a case ot 
freckles you have, the double 
strength othine should remove 
them.

Get an ounce from your 
druggist and banish the track* 
lea. Mcoay hack if it taila.

Ciayilnry EiieitiM BiD P a «e i
County Supt. Stripling re

ceived a message from Austin 
Tuesday stating the compul* 
sory education bill had passed 
both bouses. This bill has 
been one ot the worst fought 
bills to come before the 
houses. It was hotly contest
ed from last Wednesday when 
it was first taken up until it 
went thru. Supt. Stripling 
was also advised in this same 
message that attention was 
DOW given to the county 
superintendent’s bill which 
provides that the county 
superintendent be appointed 
by the school board.

Df. J. C. Falvey, ot Wells, 
is attending court here as a 
witness in the Butler case now 
on trial. He is a real old 
timer at Wells, having lived 
there and practiced medicine 
there since about 1870. He 
has three sons all physicians, 
located in other Texas towns. 
He is distantly related to Clit* 
ton Wells.

According to Senator John 
Sharp Williams, the republi
can filibuster on the shipping 
bill cost the government 
18,000,000. But what do re
publican members ot the 
Millionaires’ club care tor a 

I Uitle thing Uke thatt ~  Ex.

Mrs. Giles Haltom was 
hostess tor the North Street 
Crochet Club Wednesday 
afternoon. The study ot 
crochet, and the new patterns 
was the order ot the hour, but 
quite a deal of pleasant con
versation was interspersed be
tween. This club meets only 
every other Wednesday, and 
Mrs. Ford Hale will be hos
tess next time. A  course ot 
pineapple mousse with whip
ped cream and angel food was 
enjoyed at the close ot the 
afternoon.

For sale or trade, tor grad
ed cow two young Registered 
Jersey bulls.

Alton Smith.
5-dfi w2 Nacogdoches, Texas.

Ganbe iM Djntilb Ckei$cr.
D r. Nalter P.^ Rittman, 

government chemist, has dis
covered a new and tar better 
process tor the manufacture ot 
gasoline and dyes, that is to 
be a benetaction to the world, 
and he has donated his dis
covery to the world, instead 
ot getting a patent on it 
worth millians, as some patent 
medicine makers have done. 
A ll honor to such workers tor 
the common good.

DR. M ' W . P ’PO O L
Practice lim ited to diseases ot the 

E y e ,  Ear Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

B lo u n t B u ild in g , Nacogdoches

The Lyceum attraction, 
whica was scheduled to appear 
Friday nig \ has been post
poned. A A.>te will be an
nounced later.

8. M. Klac Afthar A.8«Ua

K IN G  &  SEALE
L A W Y E R S  

Nacogdoches, Texas

/

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

H.'«tpital at Swift’s Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Ret. Pkone 
491 325
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Strength Past 
Fifty Years

c u  be Baii^ined b j 
•daptiBf tbc right Boarub- 
lut, and Natvre'sowa oil* 

food in Scott ’«  Emulsion 
lus streoglbened tbouaands oi Dm  
and wonra to contlsae tbebr wt>rk 
and ntefuinets for naaf yean.

Emuiaion i# a fiwnl. n rowli- 
ri' r  unii Uir.ic to tiio
M k! f- h. avoid rhnimati«ai 
■»mi tSiw.ut nm’(>'i»«'onditiorSL 
I' is frts* fp>m ul<t»hi>l or htrm- 
:̂i ilniKi. 'iLv ! t 1 ayik.ans 

)Xi N> riN- it. M-.'si
.■13A.! **L*‘l' ggt-fUgtBgg'i !

Conlederate VeteriM. 

Ciiiup Hirnry' U:\Kuet.

DONT WAIT Suiting Mercantile Co. Bankrupt.
'Tiicî S!hUiu ,¿ Mei'CHntiie.

t\ V No. ti'iO held A meet* Tike Admtue of I Nicogdochc.s Citi*‘ ^'u. ot ttiisu tv have closed
I — c— 1—  ! their doors and Hied a peu-

|in voluntary baukruptev.

r ^ r a r

Kiik 
Electric 
recently 
here t)v

I'^rrv. ot the Perry, 
i'ompanv. that was 
pat out ot business! 
a burn out, is pre

iiig; in tlie county court room 
last Saturday. There were 
Iwelte ot this (tray whiskers 
(^ang present. Twenty mem
bers have paid their dues. 
Their ranks are beinc rapidly 
thinned by the weapons ot 
time. They are all totterioK 
upon the verge ot eternity» 

The same officers were re
elected tor the year. John 

!C, Fall is Captain and John 
iS. Doughtie is adjutant. 

Delegates to attend

zei’i Eipcrieice.

the
reunion at Richmond, Va.

paring to move to 
Christi. Better stay 
<iod's country.

June 3, 4 and 5 were elected, 
jviz: G . W . Crawtord and J. 
'E . Ma\tield. Alternat s mayCorpus , ,

u I ixi appointed later,here in; ^
A resolution ot sympathy

was passed tor the lamily ot
Comrade Jas. H. 'riiomas.
VC ho crossed over the river

A  kood treatment tor a cold 
settled in the lungs is a 
Herrick's Red Pepper Porous 5 , 11)15.
Plaster applieii to the chest to
draw out inriammation, and'

•

Ballard's Horehound Syrup to 
relax tightness. Yen get the 
two remedies tor the pi ice ot 
one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a 
porous plaster tree with each 
bottle. Sold b> all druggists.

tts

Alter attending to,routine 
husiness'the Camp adjourned 
till the first Saturday in 
.April.

When the back begins to 
ache,

Don't wait until backache 
becomes chronic;

‘T ill kidney troubles de
velop;

‘T ill urinary tronbles de
stroy nighCs rest.

Profit by a Nacogdoches 
citizen’s experience.

W’ . H. Wood, Nacogdoches, 
says: “ I was troubled by a 
dull ache across the small ot 
my back and the kidney secre
tions were scanty, 1 got a box 
ot Doan's Kidney Pills at 
Switt Bros. Ai Smith’s Drug 
Store and they brought last
ing benefit^ ”

Price 50c, at all dealers. 
Don’t simply ask tor a kidney 
remedy— get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills —  the same that 
Mr. W’ood had Foster- 
Milburn Co., Props., Hufialo, 
N. Y .

W e understand the firm h:is 
considerable mure assets tlmn 
liabilities, but ttie strmgt iicy 
ot money in the countr\ »iid 
inability to ine-t cM-iHin 
pressing obligations iiiHd-. it 
seem the only wav t(» pr«.i- et 
all creditors alike.

This firm was one ot ttie 
livest wires in the cuiiimerc! il 
lite ot the city, doing ail in 
their power to bring new 
trade to the city, and hold 
that which righttully belongs 
to us. and their tailure will be 
universally regretted.—Garri
son News

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.. 
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

"Dodson's Liver Toni" Will Cleai Yoer 
Sluggish Liver Better Than CaloMi 

aid Can Not Salivati.
rRloinol inakoH jf»u iirlc; roa los« a 

<'al«nu-l U quirkHÍIv«r andilay’H work, 
i! siilivHti-H: ralonifl injure« your liver.

If yon are liilioim; feel luiy, Hlui;trish 
nmi all kiiorked out, if your bowel« are 
I otimI i|ml> il and your hea<i ache« or 
ktoiiiiu'li 04 Miiir, juHt take a xpoonfiil of 
laamli-es DimIhoii'h Liver 'i'i»ne iiintead 
of iiMiiî  Hii'keiiiti);. salivating calomel. 
l>iMli«inV Liver 'Ioin‘ is real liver tiHsli- 
eiiie. Noil’ll know it next inorniii>; !*■ 
Hills., loll will wake up foelin(j tine, 
your liicr will Is. working;, your head- 
lu be aii.l di/.y.iiiesl( (.'oiie, ysiiir »tomaeli 
will Is- sw.sH ami ImiwvIs r.iriliir. NOil 
will f.'i'l like work ini’. Noil’ll 1». elow-r- 
fill: full i i.„’or and ambitiun.

Your drû lTiat or dealer «ella you • ,k 
.TO mit bottle of I)oil«on’« Liver Tona ' 
under niy |irr«unal guarantee that ik 
will clean your aluggiah liver better than 
naaty ealoiuel; it won’t make you sick 
and you ran eat anything you .waait 
without being aalivated. Your druggietl 
guarantee« tliat each spoonful will atart 
your liver, clean your howela aa.1 
atraigliten you up by morning or ydu 
get your money bneV. (’Iiildren gladly 
take iKidiion'a Liver Tone lieeauae it ia 
]>leasnnt ' tasting and doean’t gri|io or 
i-raiiip or make them aiek. ^

I HIM selling niilliuna of * Uittlea of 
IkHiMin’s Liver Tone to peo|>le wlio have 
found that tbia pleasant, vegetable, liver 
iiiHlii-ine. tak.*« the place of dangeruiia 
ealomel. Huy one bottle on my aound, 
relialde guárante.̂  Aak. yx>ur dniggiat 
atiout me.

li Tbc Cavity Jail 
In the month ot February 

there were *2H prisoners in 
jail, chrrged as follows: Mur-
der, 2; burglary.

A  pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you 
straighten up calls tor a rub
bing application ot Ballard’s 
SncNV Liniment. It relaxes 
the contracted muccles and 
permits ordinary bodily mo
tion without suilering or in*

telonv convenience. Price 25c, 50c
thett, 3; lunacy. 2; assault. 3; 
disposing ot tuortgHgt.d prop
erty. 1 ; pauper, 1 ; fugitive. 
2; disturbing,peace, l;d iunk, 
1; gauiiiig. 0; Swiuuling, 1; 
rape, 1; pettv thett. 1.

and 11.00 per bottle, 
by all druggists.

The newspapers have dug 
up the record ot an Ohio cow 
that produced twelve tons ot 
milk and 1400 pounds ot but
ter last year. They are in
vited to contemplate the do
ings ot a Texas cow that pro- 
uured five calves l;ist year, bt-i 
sides milk enough to raise 
ihem and supply the tamily 
ot Her owner.— Fort Worth 
Record.

Take Herbiiie tor indiges 
tigii. It lelieves the pain in a 
tew minutes and forces the 
fermented matter w h i c h  
causes the misery into the 
bowels where it is expelled. 
Price 5c. Sold by all drug 
gists. tts

To Restore The Rheims Cathedral
Guillaume Trouchet, chief 

architect ot the guvenimeiit, 
declares that it will be possi
ble to restore the cathedral ot 
Rheims. Casts have been 
long ago taken ot nearly all 
the details ot ornamentation 
that were destroyed, he says 
and

òc**". M O N E Y  ec**/'.- - C*r\l
Loans may bn obtained for any pur

pose on acceptable Real Ketate aeoun- 
ty; liberal privileges; correspendeni'« 
solicited.

A. C. AOKNCY CO.VIPANY'
75H Gas.Klectric Mid. 440 I’ ieroo Bid 
Denver Goto. tSt Louis, Ms

Adlai Mast yesterday sold 
his Big grey Buick Car to 
Mr. M. McCuistion, ot
Mahl, Texas. Mr. Mast took 
Mr. McCuistions Flanders Car 
in on the Deal.

For a Clear eiunplexioii. 
brigiit sparkling eye and v ig 
orous digestion, take Prickly 
Ash-Bitters. It puts thesys- 

mathematically prcc*ise| j,| Strip*
documents exist from which Img, Haselwood <!k Co. Spee- 
the jewel ot architecture may ' ial Agents, 
be reconstructed in every de-
tail.

W . T. .Azbell, ex-poal- 
master ot Edwardsport, lad., 
writes; " I  sufiered from 
severe trouble with my 
kidneys end hack. First 
bottle ot Foley Kidney Pills 
IZave me relieh ’ Thousands 
testify that backache, rheu
matism. sore muscles, aching 
joints and bladdei weakness 
vanished when Foley Kidney 
Pills were taken. Switt Bros. 
\  Smith. ecd

The legislahire has placed 
this (ouniy in the list per
mitted to hold elections to 
pen all live stock in precincts 
or in the entire countv. tiet 
up petitions now it you want 
to. It is cheaper to fence 
live stork in, than to fence 
them out. i-xcept in spots and 
corners. This law includes 
all live stock.

To the Hoosewiic.

Madam, it your husband is 
like most men'he expects you medicine,” writes J.

M. M. Massey ot Cushing, 
_____________  Okla„ who visited his sisters,

Recon.mt.dj ChimberUin-s Coogh! In,
home on Thursday atlerncon.Remedy. _____________

” 1 take pleasure in recom- ' The tamily that keeps on 
mending Chamberlain’ŝ  hand and uses occasionally 
Cough Reinedv to my custo<! the celebrated Prickly Ash 
mer:> because 1 have (Continence | Bitters is always a well reg
in it. 1 find that they are, ulated * tamily. Stripling 
pleased with it and call tor it Haselwood At Co. Special 
when again in need ot such â  Agents.

VV. Sex-: ------------------
Robert Burk and family

They Kmw It’s Safe. 
Parents who know from ex

perience insist upon Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound 
when buying a medicine tor 

colds, croup and la 
C. 1'. Luncetord, 

•1

Apply a cotton cloth wet 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to all wounds, cuts, burns, 
sores or blisters, and note its 
wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very effective. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

The three youngest girls ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thoma- 
.son, accoar.panied Mrs. Rogers 
home to Garrison tixJay. They

to look alter the health o f ' son. Montevallo. Mo. For sale! iiooert Burk 
vourselt and children. CouBhs >>V all dealers. dw moved here from Palestine

com-and colds are the most 
moDot. the minor ailments 
and are most likely to lead to 
serious diseases. A  child is
much more likely to contract . . . . . .

scarlet lever i * “  » .
quite

this week. Robert is an old
D. C. Mast ot Melrose, was; Nacogdoches boy and of course 

here Saturday. He is now, he had to come back home. 
74 years old« and he has lived He has been living in Pales-
in this county

Mest ¡is

ever since he 
of

numerous in

tine for more than a year.

W H IT E ’S H E A D E A S E  
relieves Headache, Neuralgia 
and other acute pains in any 
part'o t the body. Liquid;

50c bottles. Dose

I ’ acie Alian S<rale, of Mtl 
rose vicinity, come to town; coughs, 
last Saturday, as he has a
habit of doing now and then, j ashington, Ga„ writes: 
in spite ot his being over 30 have used it tor six years and 
years old, and he comes horse -1 ‘ t never.has tailed, I think it 
b<((’k too. I remedy made tor

—---------------  I coughs and colds.”  Switt
Qtick Ac in  Wzoted. Bros. .Sc Sm ith. eod

will visit their aunt, Mrs 
I^dna Powers and Mrs. Rog-|and sate to take, 
ers will visit Mrs. Lee Rogers.¡qualities especially to bedt-

diphtheria or
when it has a cold. It you i 
will inquire into the merits ot county.
the various remedies that are a n .  . ow. . .  , , A  rietsaot rh ys ic
recommended tor coughs and
cold,, you will find that Cham- 
berlain’s couirh Remedy ’ Chamberlain s only ONE teaspoontul. Sold

hiah in tbp «itimution ' » f c ! by Stripling, Hasciwood At Co. 
Staodj hieh m the estimation their 22 eod w Im
Of people who use it. It always pr(xluce a -----------------
prompt and effectual, pleasant pleasant cathartic effect. For

which aie sale by all dealers. dw

her daughter.

When one is coughing and 
spitting— with tickling throat 
tightness in chest, softness in 
throat and lungs— when head 
is aching and the whole body 
racked with a cough that 
won’ t permit sleep—he wants 
immediate relief. Thousands 
say F'clev’s Honey and Tar 
Compound is the surest and 
quickest acting medi^ioe for 
coughs, colds, croup and la 
grippe. Switt Bros. At Smith.

eod

Among the old Confeder
ates in town last Saturday was 
Dill, who served in a (>eorgia 
Regiment, and was in many 
battles around about Rich* 
mond, including /’the seven 
days fight,”  Antietam, Sharps- 
burg, and Gettysburg.

Rot Fteling X lis i Riffat.”  

When you get tired early 
in the day, have an overfull 
feeling, are bilious, have bad 
breath or suffer from indiges
tion or constipation you will

This— ani’ fivc Cents!
Don’t miss this. Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
Foley Ac Co., Chicago, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re* 
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, tor coughs, 
colds and croup, Foley Kid
ney Pills, and Foley Cathar
tic Tablets. Sold by Switt 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

sired when a medicine is in
tended tor children. For sale 
by all dealers. dw

,virs. Andy loegg returned 
to her home in Douglass to 
iiHV having been called homeifind ^ o le y  Cathartic Tablets
on account ot the illric.ss and | qu‘ck and (Ximtortable in ac- 
death ot her father,.I. H. tion. They are wholesome

and health giving. Mr. L . 
I.. Levy, («reen Bay, W is . 

Helconic Inftrmatito says: "T’hev do not gripe
Most middle aged men and ihtir effect is ({iiick and 

women arc gl*^ to learn that finest cathartic I

Lee Goldsberry and family 
are planning to move back 
here from Caro where they 
moved about three years age. 
They w ill occupy-the J. T . 
Seale place, on Forbes H ill, in 
which they formerly lived. 
Nacogdoches welcomes this 
good fam ily’s return.

William Weaver ot Post 
City is in thè city ona visit to 
bis mother, Mrs. Bob Weaver 
who b  stili sick at thè home 
ot ber daughter. Mrs. A . M. 
Inglett.

Fir2Stomack and Liver.
1. N. Stuart, West Webster 

N. Y „  writes: ” 1 have used 
Cb«m  berlain’s Tablets for db- 
orders ot the stomach and 
liver off and on tor the past 
five years, and it affords me 
pleasure to state that I have 
found them to be just as rep
resented. They are mild in 
their action and the results 
have been satistactoi y. I val
ue them highly.”  For iiale 

!by all dealers. dw

l'homas-

FolfV Kidney Pills give re
lief from languid ness, stiff and 
«lOir uiuscles and joints« puffi
ness under eyes, backache, 
bladder weakness and rheu
matism. They get results. 
Contain no harmful drugs. 
Sold by Switt Bros. Ai Smith, 
«od.

ever ustrt. 
Smith.

Switt Bros. At 
eod

I How To alvo Qoloioo To Qilldron.
n'BRILINRIalta«traa«-aiai1l tuuna ( iw o  to as 
improaaOOolatM. ltl«aT«atflea«Syni»,ol«a«. 
aaif M tok* aod do«« oot dlalorb th« atowach. 
CfeOdm Uk« a  M d BC««« koow H ta Q«taAa«.Atao MMclahr odaptad la adaitt aka caaaoi taka ardlaarr Qalalaa. Do«« wan aaaacata aor caaoo airoaaaaaaa aatriaolaa ia tk*kaad. Tit MaM Toa aood Oiwala« tor aar aar- : tar # aaaca artflaal park aar. Tka«Utoaaat___
M«M nUMULIKR I« hlowa la b « ? "? * ? i

Fsr DiseaK.s of the Skio.
Nearly all diseases ot the 

skin, such as 'eczema, tetter, 
salt rheum and barber’s itch, 
are characterized by an in
tense itching and smarting, 
which often makes lite a bur-

Mrs. Edwin Ezell and little 
daughter ot Nacogdoches were 
passengers off No. fi from the 
south this morning spending 
the forenoon with Mr. and

Hon. W . A. Skillern, ot 
Lanana, was in town Satur
day. He says that he and 
his wife arc very feeble from 
age. Their eyesight and 
hearing are bad, and they are 
not able to get about well.

When the breath is foul and 
the appetite disordered. Prick
ly A ^  Bitters is the remedy 
needed. It purifies the stom
ach, liver and bowels, sweet
ens the breath, promotes vig
or and cheertulnesa. Strip
ling, Haaelwood Ac Co., Spec- 
b l  Agents.

R. W . Murphey, City Tax 
collector, says he had collected 
up to the 1st ot Februarr 
$14 liffl 43of tbecitv taxe';and 
that at that date there was 
uncollected $301.ii2. He has 

¡since the 1st of February 
collected $114.20 leaving a 
balance ot $747.42. He 
thinks that about one halt ot 
that amount is collectable. 
A good portion ot the unpaid 
tax is due by prominent men 
ot the city and also polls.

Bob Fain, who lives 'near 
old North Church, reports 
that the aforesaid belled buz
zard, has been seen sev
eral times recently in that vi 
cinity. As there is nothing 
dead around there, the pre> 
sumption is that the buzzard

Ts StI ReiMuU« Or Riit
30 acres, DeLaBarra Survey 

two miles ot Nacogdoches.
Address, W . A . Crow, Wax- 

ahachie, Texas. 1-8d2w

A  Fine Remedy For 
Biliousness and 

G>nstipation
People all through this sec

tion are buying Liv-ver-Laz* 
because it is a preparation ot

Mrs. M. C. Parrish.— .lack- 

den] and disturbs sleep  ̂fogress.____
rest.

Mata.

Quick relief may be 
applying Chamber- 

Salvel It allays the 
ing and smarting ^Imost 

instantly. Many cases have 
been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

had by 
Iain’s Si 
itching I

Best T ra tm en t for C oastip itioo .
“ My daughter used Cham

berlain’s Tablets tor coQstipa- 
tion with good results and I 
can recommend them highly,”  
writes Paul B. Babin, Brushy 
La.For sale by all dealers, dw

was merely out to hear hisj*'®®  ̂ merit, It is a vegetable 
bell jingle, and no stink o u t | 5 that acts naturally 
there, which no bu'/.zsrd could effectively, thoroughly
smell nohow cleansing the liver and bowels,

_____________  It is easy to take and has nona
* ^ot the) dangerous and bad

RHEIJ M A LO N E  is thcj^i.^^,. r»l naintnal LlV-
most R E L IA B L E  R E M E D Y yer-I-rax will get you right.
tor Rheumatism, 
first and you will

Take it 
not need

keep you right and save you 
doctor's bills. Sold in 50c

the other rcmciiies suggested  ̂ bottles under an abso-
by your friends. It is a con-jjy^g guarantee. Every bottle

bears the likeness ot L . K.centrated liquid; 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. ' Sold by Stripl
ing« Haaelwood Ac Co.
22-eod w 1 m '

Giigsby. For sale by Strip- 
ling Haaelwood Ac Co. w
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A  Draft—You Catch Cold—T^en Follows

Coughs,Cold
Stiff Neck

1

Neuralgia
KsiMTially in llu* pirrcing ji; in 

. of m>unilgiu or tlie dull throb of 
iiotuiadio is Sloan’s Lininuait 
woiuh*rfully n-lioving. Laid 

lightlj’ on I ho part whore tlie pain is folt, it givos at onco a 
fooling of oonifort and ease ttiat is mo.st wcleoiue to the 
overwrouglit suffiTor.

Hear What Other* Say:
*‘Th»’r^ .'if® i»o l inimt nM thrtt iNni.tl Shyan'a ,^M> huxh-inil li'»< neurulk'iii very 

often, ht* rtilM* HUmn'ii on liia fute un<i lU.tt U ih*' J.̂ at of it ' .Mrs. 1' J Hruun, 
Houle I, liox tJI ,  Tenn.

•‘ I ha%'f utN'cl l.tmmt*nt for family for vrar-i aihI woiihl rM*t Imj wiihout
it. U o  havi‘ rut''*'«! u fuMiU> <>f tt*n rhil<irf«n nml have U'miI it for r roup umi all lung 
trutibh-; aJ«>, ns an Hiiti-4(‘ptiu for wuiindv, <if wha-h rfiiUlr«*n u gr«Mt it
rnn’t Ih* ht*nt. My wtfi> aprain«d li**r nnkl«« laH aunitin'r aiiU u «an in bud hhup*- 
bloitii*# Liniment appla-d cuabb-d her V* Ik.* am y«MMÍ ui ever in % I b)i\e umnI it
•rvt rul timea fur apraiua tUiU rbeuniulixiu '— J thn »\ewcvmi, li. U. S o.S, A'ruAiU,

SLOANS
LINIMENT

It work* like magic, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sprains and 
Bruises. No rubbing—just lay it on. Price 25c. A ll dealer*. Send four 
cent* in stamps for TR IAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address in the U. S.

DR. E A R L  S. S L O A N , Inc. Depu B. Philadelphia, Pa.

E. Euraick’s Death Shcck ta Faniily. |' City Artesian Well 
E. Purdick, (»1 yenrs old,' 'Fhe artfsian well bored t«<i 

proprietor of the ¿an Antotiio| the city by A . J. J.,estert!etle 
.Mattrf ss h'actory and former-1 ¡s alxjut complete and appears 
ly a wealtfiv farmer of Hollis, highly satisfactory. ft i 
Oklahoma died suddenly of|af>out 400 feet de» p, and is in 
heart disease at 2:30 o'clock'the proven sand, and is of 
Monday afternoon at his res-i about the same depth and 
idence, Washington avenue!character as three other 
and Essex (street. Although satisfactory wells in town in 
he ' had not been in go d the :,ame region. A ll these 
health recently. Mr. Burdick’s wells have fine soft water, anrt 
death came as a shock to a free flow, 
members of his family. The city conncil belie'e

Shortly atter noon Mond ly that this well will be amply 
Mr. Burdick lav down for a j satisfying in all respects, 
short nap He awoke leeiing They have ordered 100 feet
,U'liibuallv well and arose to strainer which will be here in
[ get some object in the roo;n. ja day or two, and then the 
¡Attacked by heart disease, he ¡well will be tested thoroughly, 
'died almost instantly. He and probably be found
[never had been troubled with sutisfactory, and thereupon be

“Half ind Hair* Cotton.
The U. D. p.ii tment ot 

Agriculture has issued circu
lars showing that “ halt and 
halt”  cuttufi is a deceiving 
product. Thorough tests 
have been made, and thus the 
misleading tacts shown up. In 
strong language ttiat a tanner 
may uuderstand, this cotton 
is not worth a whoop in hud* s ! 
The Dcparlment gives tlie 
rea.sons in full, and ttiey are 
plain. Farmers ought to get 
in touch with this Depart
ment tor general information. 
It is intended tor them. Cot
ton is a Jonah anyway. Cut 
it out is good doctrine.

Piles Cured in 6 to M  D«yt 
T « « r  dnaerlst will rrfuad mnney U PAZO 
O IV T IIX N T  (sils to curs sny esM of Itchin«, 
BUad.MccKliOKorProtriKtiB« p llrs ia d o  Mdsvs. 
Ths Ar«t «pplicatioo Bivcs Ussc sod XcsC SOc

Sillnge Vite ii Ckiiaf*
Women voted liveiv in the 

recent primary election in 
Chicago tor Mayor Both 
democrats and t publicans 
e l e c t e d  a n t i  suitrage 
candidate. 1' h e r e s u l t  
was a great surprise. It 
means that the moralists and 
reftumers got deteateii. and 
the women were against them

The comments ot leading 
women ot both sides are in
teresting and scathing.

One of the suggestions is 
that the Chicago result dem
onstrates that as a rule the 
good women stay away from 
the polls— excepting ot course, 
the suflragist enthusiasts— 
while the women who are in
terested in a wide open town 
go to the polls and vote. The 
suggestion may be unfair to 
the woinen ot Chicago, but it 
certainly looks as it the re
sults in the late election 
might be interpreted that 
way.

Jim Legg of Douglass is in 
town this week.

10 0 *K T  “ OASOARBTS” _______
17 BILIOUS OK COSTIVE

For aiok Hoadacho, Sour Stomach, 
SlUBSlah LIvor and Bowola—Thoy 

work whila you alaop.

Fnrmd Tongria, Dad Taate, Indlge«- 
tlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid lirer and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which Boura and ferments 
Uke garbage In a awUI barrel. Tbafa 
the first step to untold misery—Indl- 
geetton, foul gaaea. bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental feara, ererything that la 
borrible and nanseaUng. A Cascaret 
to-Bl^t Will glTe your cooiUpated 
bowela a thorough eleanalng and 
atralghtan yoa oat by morning. Tlmy 
work whUa yo« aleap—«  ISwaot box 
Aom yo«r dms8tat,wlll kaap yoa 
to« 0aad fw  moBtte.

Min of Grief
1 now am bent and old and 

gray, and 1 have come a dole
ful way, A  son ot sorrow 1 
have been, since first 1 reached 
this world ot sin. Year after 
year, and then lepeat, all 
kinds ot troubles dogged niv 
feet; they nagged me w'hen 1 
wished to sleep and made me 
walk the floor and weep, i 
had all troubles man cun find 
— and most ot them were in j 
my mind. When I would 
number all the cares which 
gave me worry and gray hair», 
1 can’t reincmbei' uae so bad 
that it should bother any lad. 
And often, looking back. 1 
say, *‘ l wonder why 1 wasn’t 
gay. when i had youth and 
strength and health, and all 
1 lacked on earth was wealth? 
1 wonder why 1 didn’ t yip 
with gladness ere 1 lost my 
grip? My whole life long 
Iv ’e wailed and whined ot 
care» which lived but in iiiy 
mind The griefs that kept 
me going wrong were things 
that never came along. The 
cares that furrowed cheek 
and urow look luucti like hup- 
ijio t phantoms no'V. And 
now that it’s too late, almost 
I see that trouble is a ghost, a 
scarecrow on a crooked stick, 
to scare the gents whose 
Xhearcs are sick.
W alt Mason.

heart disease before, members: accepted.
ot his family say. ■ The well is located about

Mr. Burdick came to San halt a mile north ot the court 
Antonio two wi liters ago. He ¡ i t̂iar the light plant,
liked the climate so w’ell he ^’hich is owned and operated 
made San Antonio his home the city, and will be used 
and a short time ago. became h>r pumping power tor the 
one of the proprietors ot the water works. It is near 
San Antonio Mattress Factory V̂ e H. L  At V\. 1. rail road, 
He was a native ot New York, near the Bamta
but as a »young man came/ *̂' *̂^ -̂
west, settling in Oklahoma. I ---------- ------
He owned much property j cures cm Ceres, ether iV.rtdits Wor t Cura.
U icrc. l»rr. OUrUU.IS is sur  ̂ ,,, j-urrd br the wonJrrfi... oM rclisMe m.

Kv hie urirlnw unH thlW* l * Antiseptic Ilealiiü Oil. It relievesVIVcil Dy niS wIClOW Hnu tniCC 1 mud llral* at the xamF lime. 2Sc, Soc. fl.40
step-children. Misses Dora

You Need a Tonic
There are times In eve"/ woman’s life wh''r-, 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vepetnble ingredients, which act 
centiv, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderfui 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

Cardui
■The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4 , Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui. I was 
80 weak and nervous, and had such awful diz.^y 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fed as wi ll amt 
as shoiig as i ever did, and can cat ni(ibi an>iliiiig. ” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

^as Helped Thousands.
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and Minnie Samuels and Mrs. 
Ida Hollis ot Hollis, Okla
homa. Mr. Burdict was a 
member ot the church ot 
Christ.

The Sloan At Hagy Under
taking Company is holding 
the body pending advices from 
relatives in Hollis, Oklahoma. 
— San Antonio Light.

Mrs. .Burdick is a daughter 
of the late J. W . Power, and 
has manv relatives, here, who 
are the best class ot people. 
She was born here, and mar
ried James D. Samuels, who 
died over fifteen years ago an^ 
was also a well known business 
man in this city. She has 
lived at her present home in 
San Antonio many years.

lavIgoratlaK to tbo Palo aad Sickly
Th« Old Staadsrd ffSMral toaic,
OaOVB-a TABTXLSSS cUll T ^ I C ,  diTvsa oat 
Mslaris.sartchcs the blood.aad ballds npth« st*. 
%tm. A UM laaic. Fot adalta aad eSUdrsa. We

rnctBi TtltykNA C w ^y.

The above is the name ot a 
n e w  telephone company 
chartered by the State. The 
name might be misleading as 
to the Procella crossing on 
the Angelina river, between 
Nacogdoches and Lufkin, 
which is not on this phone 
line. The line has been in 
use .for months, and simiily 
extends from Nacogdoches to 
G A . Blount’s big farm, or 
rnneh, at Lake Alazan, about 
eight miles from town and two 
or three miles above Procella 
crossing, or A . J. Spradley's 
ranch. The line is connected 
as a part ot our local ex- 
chauge, and is quite a con
venience to the public.

TiM Quialns That Ooas Not Atfact The Haad
DreSMSv ol Its tonic and laxative effect. t..\XA 
TIVK HROMO QCIN INR is better than ordinary 
Uuinine and doe* not cause nervousness nor 
riu (inc in bead Renember the full name and 
liK>k lor the siffnatare of K. W. G R O V K ^I^ .

After the meeting of the 
Diversifieation Club, which 
he came to attend. Judge 
Perritle Nacogdoches coun
tv ’s worthy county fudge, 
took occasion to circulate over 
town Saturday afternoon and 
shake hands with friends. 
J i dge Pierritte has many 
friendt in Garrison who are 
always glad to see him.— Gar
rison News.

The head fisherman says he 
is not at all scared by this 
little col 1 snap, nor will he be 
fooled a by telegraphic fore
casts. W inter is over, passed 
and gone, and iTe is elected 
Look out, now, fish are bit
ing and wild turkeys are 
gobbling. The voice ot the 
turkey be will heard in the 
woods, and the hunter goes 
abroad in the swamps.
THIOK, GLOSSY H A IB

FREE FROM DAND R UFF

“ Germiny Will in’ ' Says Ex-Rear 
Admiral E. T Biwles, U. S. N.

Boston, March 2.— “ The 
ciiaiicc ot a successtul invasion 
Ilf Ki'kilruid cannot I»* lightly 
uisiuisscit.” Miul Bear Admir
al Francis i . Bowles, retired, 
formerly of the United States 
navy in an interview upon 
his return from Europe. 
“ 1 am convinced that Ger
many ultimately will be suc
cessful. The probable situa
tion is that all the allies are 
now ready to quit, and that 
means not only Russia and 
France, but England; that 
Germany is ready to make 
peàce with Russia and France, 
but never with England. 
The possible consequences ot 
such à situation are easily 
discernible and merit the most 
serious consideration by the 
people ot the United States.’ ’

John B. Fenlcy, a worthy- 
citizen ot Douglass is in town 
He has lived in Douglass, or 
near there, ever since 1854. 
The Fenley family, some ot 
them lived, here long before 
that date, and the name was 
sometimes spelled Finley. 
One ot them was cruelly shot 
by Mexicans in an uprising 
that went from here over in
to Angelina county where he 
lived. These Finleys, or Fen- 
leys, were related to the his
toric Allens who settled and 
promoted the city ot Houston. 
They were always great 
friends and admirers of Geo. 
Sam Houston,aDd they named 
their new town Houston. 
John B Fenley is a brother ot 
Mrs. James H. Thomas.

Olrial Try Itl Hair get« soft, fluffy and 
baaiitifut—Get a 25 cent bottia 

of Danderine.

Georgetown, Texas, has a 
big oil strike. Many pros- 
l|>ectors are there.' A  town- 
1 « r named T b n il has been 
laid off.

If you care for heavy hair that glis- 
I tens with beauty and la radiant with 
' life; has an Incomparable aoftneaa and 
Its fluffy and luatroua, try Danderine. I Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Yon can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. Thla destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, its stredgtb and 
Its very life, and If not overcoma It 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the acalp; the hair roots famlah, 
loosen and die; them the balr falls out 
iaat Surely gat a 38-ceat bottle el 
Koowlton'e DeadeWae tnm say Brag 
■Hffe sad .But try M.

The shocking find ot th 
body of the missing Brooklyn 
girl. Miss Lillian May Cook, 
near New Haven Connecticut, 
brings out a sensational storv 
of a prominent man, who 
lived a double lite, as James 
Dudley, ot Brooklyn, and 
Mayo, ot New Haven. He 
had a family and a business 
in both cities, and Miss Cot k 
was his stenographei, and she 
probably suicided.

jttBwsraiata

“ Buffalo B ill, w here 
do you get saddle.5 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders? ’ ’

“ From  Waco,Texa.*^, p 
made by Tom Pad- | 
gitt Co.—Forty-alx 
years (in buslnssj— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

Congress passed a resolution 
betöre adjourning, which is 
intended to aid president 
Wilson in maintaining neu
trality. He is authorized 
thereby to prevent shipping 
materials that he may consid
er contraband. Keep off ot 
the grass, and the water too 
No trespassing allowed.
Whaaever Yoa Need a Oeoeral Took 

Taka Qrove's
The Old Standard Grove'a Taateleaa 

chill Tonic it equally valuable as • 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It action the L>ivvr, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches thé Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

WANTED
A T  O N C E

2000 CKfckens
(Fryers and He-ts)

200 T u r k e y s
W’ ill buy them bv the pound 
or piece and pay you more tor 
them than you can get any
where.

J O E  Z  E V E
P.P.Msrahall J.M.Marshall

M A R S H A L L  0  M A R S H A U  
L A W Y E R S

Practie« la all courts. Prompt and 
careful ooasideratioa to all buainMa 
entrusted to ns. Notaries Public.

Office over Swift Brook Sasitb’a drag 
store. Naoogdoohea, Teiaa.

r
i
t

V . e .  n iD D L E B R O O K  
A t t o r n e y  n n d  C o u n s e l lo r  

a t  L a w
NacogdooBea -  -  -  Taxas

Offioa la Blouat BoUdiag

J. A. DREWERV
•DENTIST

RacocSackaa. T( aaa

Joe, a Standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea> 
bon at my barn. Fee$io.oo 

CHARLEY LYTE 
¡a registerodStandard bred 
¡horse,will make the sea
son at "iwlft’s Barn.

I Fee $10.00 cash to Insure I foal.
' DR. T. P . H O LT .

When in need of i  ,,ibor

m o n u m e n t
—  O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O ULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personml 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. n O U LD .

1 2̂

Get Our Prices On
PIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and B O ILE R S
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LUFKIN, T E X A S

r

r M

PPP THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A ffocccfinful remedy for Rheuinstiara, Blood Poiiioa 

and all Blood Diseases. A wonderful tonic for both 
Bca and woinen. Haa been manufactared tor the 
gasIMyeam. At all Draggiats, 11.00.

ff. V* UPPMAN CO.
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VHow is Your Watch Running

J
If you have a good 

watch it should 

cleaned every twelve 

or eighteen months 

in order to get best 

results.

W e have the largest * Watch 
Making department in East Texas, 

and two expert jewelers.

Let us fix your watch. A ll charges 
reasonable.

Stripling* Haselwood &Co.
The Rex&ll Store

Boro— To i Mr.t[ and ¿Mrs. 
Grady Edens Ja | sweet'J 
irirl, Sunday March the 7th.

Mrs V\̂  H. Allen ot Rich 
H ill Missouri is a guest at the 
home ot her sister Mrs. E. A . 
Blount.

M rs. Alice Hussey ot Tlmp- 
son IS visiting with relatives 
here, Mr. and Mrs, H. K. 
Bussey.

Earnest Stegall is work* 
ing at .lulius Eioiiel’s Dry 
Goods Store this w ^k . while 
Mr. Eichel is serving as a 
i uror.

R. L. Green ot Jacks mville 
spent several days this week 
in the city the guest of,his 
relative Robert Wilson and 
friends.

Henry Mast has been eon 
lined home on account ot 
lagrippe tor the past t̂ mr days 
Hod i<i still unable at his 
duties. ^

Miss Lonqie D. Power rf- 
turoed vt^ptftrday trom Cush- 
*ng w h j j ^ e  Jie spent Saturday

 ̂ ''Sunday with her aunt 
Walter Daniels.

Mrs. Dick Hall left at noon 
tor Center where she was call
ed by telephone to see her sis
ter Mrs. J. W. Murray who is 
quite ill with pneumonia.

B. M. Isaacs was taken sud
denly ill on Tuesday after
noon. He WHS taken to the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hospi
tal, where at one o'clock to
day be was operated on.

Hugh Cushman ot Hous
ton auditor tor Pierce Fordyoe 
O il Ca, is in the city on busi
ness and tbe guest ot his 
uncle Judge EL B. Lewis.

Judge and Mrs. George F. 
Ingraham are expecting a 
visit trom Judge Ingraham’s 
daughter M rs. Hermann 
Staber and little son ot 
Brooklyn, New York.

'The next season to burst 
upon us is base ball seas n 
'I'he High School team is now 
in training and the Park is 
being made ready tor some 
good games, which will soon 
be announced.

Some Texas towns are pull
ing oil Bargain Days. The 
merchants get into line and 
work' it up. This town 
oaight do likewise. Tw o or 
three merchants could proba
bly influence all the others, 
and concert ot action might 
l^nd. Go atter it, a il at once.

Qmi r «  C4icstiM
Prot.^ John B. Stripling, 

County Superintendent, re
quests the Sentinel to publish 
tbe following:

The following bulletins, is
sued by the Texas Depart
ment ot Agriculture, will be 
forwarded on receipt ot re
quest addressed to E'red W . 
Davis, Commissioner ^of A g r i
culture, Austin, Texas.

Old Series.
2 Pecans and other nuts 

in Texas.
3. Proceedings Tenth Tex

as E'armers. Congress, IIH)7.
15. A. B. C. ot Truck 

Growers.
17. Central West Texas.
10. The Pecans and Hick

ory in Texas.
20. Some especially valua- 

! ble Grass in Texas.
21. Report first meeting 

Texas State Farmers, Institute 
1911.

28. P'itth Annual Report 
ot the ,commissioner ot A gri
culture, 1912,

30. Babj Beet.
81. Swine Managment in 

Texas. |
32. A . B. C. ot Fruit Grow-A Diiier.

A t tbe home ot Mr. andj*” ®*
Mrs. K  Hogan. Sr. Sunday' ='*■ Sixth annual report ot
March the 4th given in honor 
ot E. Hogan Sr. who was 75

the Commissioners ot A gri
culture. 1913 list ot nurseries, 
florists dealers, etc.

there to do homage to the 
occasion.

The guest present were Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Smelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Baker, Mn. 
Odell Wells, Uncle .Adkin

years old that day, quite a r. • ^
largo;crowJ ot old lolks were .

mg Southern States Associa
tion ot markets held at E’ort 
\\ortb January 15-19, 1914.

38. East Texas, its Topo- 
;;raphy Rain-tall, Etc.

39. Fourth Meeting Texas

c .r lr> . Or Samuels. UucieI
^  ash Crortord, Mr. and Airs. Seventeenth Texas

I. B. I'armlev. Mrs, Mattie I ' » I *  
ScroggiD and little son. Mrs.; P” “  **
M; j . Hogan. Mr. and Mrs | » b o u t ,  April .the 1.5.
E. Hogan, Jr., and children
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Hogan S ** * "“ '  "P® "*
and chilnren. Mr. and Mrs. i“ * '
Oshurn Hailey and childrcni^®^'

1A a ̂  a a an« ̂ a aw H A A * Aa a a 3. Citrus K ruits ot Texas.
5. Poultry Culture in Tex

as.
0. The White Fly.
9. Control ot insects pests 

and fungus,diseases.
10. Address ot Governor

cake down to old tashioned ™mmissioners ol agricul- 
gioger bread | ®* ‘ **® Southern States

It did our hearU gorid to •®®P‘ " *  ®®“ ®“
see those old people en joy: * '  Orleans, l,ouisi-
their selves so well n o t  w i t h , Oot-8t)'8I, 11) 1 1 .

18. Money Crops instead ot 
cotton.

all there to per take ot the 
hospitality ot this home. W e 
hart everthing that would 
tempt the appteite from old 
fashion sweet potato pudding 
to dress chicken and chicken 
stew. Banna cake, cocanut

standing the cold, day they 
came earley and staid until 
the small hours ot the G en 
ing telling reminiscenses ot 
war days when every body 
loved every body, when they 
would put their families in 
the old wagon and go and see 
their neighbors several miles 
away, and yes, way before the 
war, they would talk ot long 
age when each was young. 
But our heart was made sad 
tor some that were invited 
could not come.  ̂Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hen Scogin was 
absent each one went away 
wishing Oady many happy 
returns, ot the day we all |oin 
in chorus. May he live 
many more years yet and 
have such another crowd ut 
old time people.'

Emma Hogan.

14. Report ot the chiet in- 
spectcr ot divisions ot nursf ry 
and orchards inspection list 
ot Texas Nurseries and law 
together with rules and regu
lation governing Texas. Nur
serymen.

15. Peanuts Culture.
16. Sudan Grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad E'loyd 
have a new arrival at their 
liome in tbe person ot a 
bouncing boy weighing ten 
pounds and with a shock ot 
hair that’s tickling his daddy 
to death— it’s black.— Lutkin 
News.

Ot course Tbad is tickled, 
you would be too if  you were 
red headed.

it to

Sh v  2$ Y e in  A|o.
It is most unusual tor 

snow in March here.
Some ot the. older citizens 

say that on March 8th 25

The Sentinel is in receipt 
ot a circular letter trom 
Dallas Music .Teachers Asso
ciation, advocating a State 
Music Teachers Association, i years ago it snowed here 
A  convention is to be called 
early in May to consider the 
proposition. Mrs. D, S.
Switxer is chairman ot a com
mittee to direct it. and to en- 
1 »St public favor.

OMtury.
The death angel again vis

ited the Kerss home, near 
Trawlck, Texas, and called 
away the mother, Mrs. C. M. 
Kerss. on February 7, 1915. 
Sister Kerss was born in Cof
fee county, A la , November 
15, 1858, and came with her 
parents. Rev. W . A. and 
Mary E. Rcvell, trom there to 
Texas, in the early part ot 
the year 1878, and was m ir- 
ried to George, G Ker:>s on 
March 3. 1878. 'I'o this union 
were born six children, ut 
whom three died in infancy, 
tbe husband also having died 
on June 17, 1909.

Sister Kerss was converted 
when quite young, while in 
her teens, and united with the 
Missionary Baptist church, ot 
which she remained a con
sistent member until her 
death. She was a light and 
an example in her community 
that would be well lor others 
to follow. W hile Sister Kerss’ 
suffering was ot long standing, 
and at times ot great agony, 
the disease being gall stores, 
and at last terminating in 
cancer ot the liver. She bore 
her afliiction with patience, 
and would say to her friends: 
‘ •The Lord suffered tor me. 
and now 1 am suffering tor 
Him.”  W hile she suffered 
long, tbe last tour days be
fore she passed away, she 
slept peacefully, trom which 
she could only be aroused tor 
a tew moments at a time, al
though she was conscious un
til the last. She went into a 
deep sleep on Friday night'at 
l l: : iu  o'clock, and could not 
be aroused so as to under
stand anything she would say 
until 5 o’clock Saturday even
ing, when she awoke and 
spoke clearly, saying: “ This
is the hour ot prayer,”  and 
then she called all to her side 
and exhorted them to live 
right and prepare to meet 
God. Then she looked up to 
her weeping sister and said: 
“ Ella, don’t cry; I never have 
felt that 1 was going to die, 
but going home to live.”  A t
ter talking tor quite awhile, 
and advising all present, 
(which was quite a number) 
to prepare to meet God, shê  
again tell into a peaceful 
sleep, which lasted until 
death relieved her at 6 o’clocl 
Sunday morning.

Oh! it is so sad to part with 
loved ones, but it pleased God 
in his wisdom to call her to 
her final reward, atter all 
loved ones, with tbe aid ot 
several good physicians, could 
do. Sister Kerss leaves three 
sons, W . S., J. J. and U. G. 
Kerss, all ot Trawick, Texas, 
one brother, J. A . Revell of 
Sterling City, Texas, and one 
sister, Mrs. Ella Swanson, o f 
Nacogdoches, Texas, and an 
aged father,. W . A. Revell, 
who made his home with h^r, 
at her death, and a host ot 
relatives and friends to mourn 
her death. May God help, us 
all to be prepared tor death as 
she wa.s when they are sum 
mnned to go.

By One Who Loved Her.
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The Broad Way
Leads to Goodyear T ir^

Try it a  little while. It has carried tome 400,000 
motoristt to the haven of content. It it traveled by more 
utert than ha» any other tire. That hat been to for yeart.

^ ’c can’t Vfin Fortified
Tires by ask inn you to try them. 
Tbe tires themst'lves must win you.

But our plea is that you sbottiti 
try the tires that countless men 
found best. There must be a rea
son as you know, why Goodyears 
dominate like this. Last year men 
bought about one Goodyear for 
every car in use.

Men Like You
This Goodyear army is com

posed of men like you. They 
want quality, safety, endurance. 
They want trouble-saving and low 

coat per mile.

G ood yea rs  
best met these 
wants. T h ey  
ntet them be
cause they are 
Fortified Tires.

G o o d Y E A R
ASMON.OHIO

Fortified Tires
M»-lti»Cel Thw-**OB-Ab- 
With AH-Wm iW  TtMA. S »—«h

In five costly ways, employed by 
no other maker, they oiTer uni<|ue 
protcclion. They combat five 
Iroiiitles —  rii'.i-ci:fs, b! jwoius, 
loost* treads, penctiires and ckid- 
ding— us is (loncin no oi!;'.t  *.ire.

Price Redrct:o?i
On Februar>- Ifct w,; r.i.tuJ 

another big price reduction.! bat 
makes tliree pidurtio-u in two 
years, totaling 45 per cent.

Tpday Goodyears, more than 
ever'before, oiT r j tni in •' for 
the money. They oiler you tlia 
utmost possible ill tircs,nic..i:urcd 

by cost per 
mile. Doesn't 
their top ploco 
prove liw ?

The billow .ng 
Goodyear £c,- 
v ic e  bluliwiia 
will i>up,.!y >uu:

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires in Stock
Cckaon. M onk &  Co.

Nelr«e Letter 
To  The Sentinel:

The quarterly meeting is 
over. The presiding EUder. 
Bro. Elrod, preached three 
tine sermons, and the attend
ance was good, considering the 
very cold weather.

Earnest Thomss and Ohma 
Barrett are on the sick list.

Mr. John N. Wilson is in 
ogdoches getting up

our homes and.loved one«, tor 
the glory ot the country is in 
its homes, which contain tbe 
true elements ot national vi
tality, and are the embodied 
type ot heaven.

Our mothers were our earl- 
ist instructors, and they have 
an influence over us, tbe im
portance of which, tor time 
and eternity, surpasses the

Held languajte to describe,

notes, prep.rii.8 to survey
several srhool districts above «®''*-

each ,day 1 long more and
more for my precious mother,

town. He hastalready com 
pleted quite a lot ot „work jn  
that line.

The ladies, Mrs. Hattie 
Morten, Mrs. I.,eila Mathews, 
and Miss’ Genie Thomas.'^are 
giving ^  atlemoon quiltings 
and ^ rv in g  refreshments 

hen t ie  quilt was out.

The j farmers were

who has been in heaven tor 
16 years. Boys and girls let 
me beg you to love your 
mother while she is with you,

L. W.

preparing 
corn when

ground to '

Jno.N. Wilson, ot C'hireno. 
jwas ¿in town Tuesday, on 

very | school business. He is survey
ing the boundaries ot the

the snow county school districts to
le this morning and stop 

ped every thing but tbe cook 
ing, it still goes on. but we | 
are glad we have|{something [
to cook. j

1

Spring is coming with 
smiles and lovely flowers, with 
new hope, inspiration *̂ and 
gladness, music ot birds and 
tbe whole earth radient witn 
promise. Since last spring 
some have walked] in the 
shadow ot sorrow and have 
known grief tor death is lurk
ing within, ready at aqy 
moment to sever the brittle 
thread that holds us here. 
No wonder the bible calls it 
an enemy. W hile it has been

ascertain
boundaries.

m o r e  definite

Wadi Adams Dead .
Uncle Wash Adams died 

last night at his home near 
Mount Moriah, about 9 miles 
northeast ot town. He was 
about 78 years old and was 
a Confederate veteran. He 
came trom San Augustine 
county to this county about 
fifteen years ago. He has 7 
living children, but only one 
ot them lived with him. This 
was a widow Stoker. He was 
a quiet good man. and had 
many fond triends.

Sewiaf Code NcctÎB|

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Blount 
moved yesterday trom the 
Wilson cottage, on North Fre- 
donia street, to their new 
place on Virginia avenue.

I Lost— Between First Bap-

itist church and High School 
colored, one ladies gold watch

I
Elgin movement 20 year 
guarantee, with initials E  F. 
Finder will please notify roe, 
and receive reward.
' Emeline Fears Carpenter. 
l0-8td Iw

The Mound Street Sewing 
lu the world.tor thousands ot ¡circle met Tuesday with
years and has taken the bii 
lions ot the past and daily is 
counting its toll by nearly a 
hundred thousand, yet when 
it enters a home it brings with 
it the same unutterable sad
ness and soriow as it it had 
made its appearance for the 
first time in the world.

Last year was seemingly a 
financial failure to us in this
country, yet we are rich with served.

Mrs. D. K. Cason. The usual 
fancy work took up the time 
ot the atternooii, interspread 
with discussions ot Easter 
plans, which season demands 
iust such stitches as are com
mon to sewing circles.

Mrs. Lin Curl was a wcl* 
come guest.

A  delicious salad with 
relishes and sandwicnci was
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